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EARLY SALES AT AUCTION.

Print Goods at SALEM.

Marshal's Sales

Ui'ttd Htnlei «f Jtaerica— District of Mjtsntfiwllt. a)

PURSUANT lo » Warrant from ihe Hon. Joan

Davi* E q. Judge ot this District, 1 do hereby

mve notice, that 1 ih»l) expose and sell at Public Auc-

ttonandtu 'he highest bidder, on Tuesday, the second

day of March (fat, precisely at trn o'clock, A- M.

on India or Cro vninshield's Wharf in the town of Sa-

lem, the following Vfeiteti and their cargoes, capiurcd

J.y (he private armed ves-el of war the Ship America,

JtUepIt Ropes, K-q commander, and libelled and con-

demned wnhm:his District asgood and lawful prize,

vSK Thc ,Sllip H-OPE- b urthen about 360

i"*" "i£ic-n', bmit of ihe very but nnl«ii»lt» prime

sailer, exceedingly well found, almost nexr, and may

be WW to »* *' * *',, ,, "P* ,ce -

/U\-i her (7«rgn,CIW'il'*re. ->f—

SStlhhds SO.ierce*. »nd 30 bols of Br?W0 Sugars,

wf ihe verv fin quality, suitable tor Grocers.

30hhds' Hum j TObaes Co- ion ;

7 hhds of Old Copper ; 8 hhds Old Pewter ,

7 bbls Lime Juice.

Jnddtrtciy after the Stile of the Cargo—

8 6 lb. Cannon ; 4 12 lb. Carrowides ;

And » lot of P.inctsier..

Alio immed'aeiv af.er the *a"e of the Hope and

cargo will commence, at the same place, the .ale of

*k. The byigaiitine DART, burthen about

t^&
1 57 to us, cup per fastened, and coppered to llie

bends, a firs, rate sailer, almost new Jin prime order.—

Dirvnly mji«r itfa sale of i he vc«scl,wul commence the

aale of tier cargo, consisung of

#35 BcmoM* Cotton, aboiv. 100 pounds each
;

70 bags ot Cotton ; 65 hhds of Grenada Rum
j

A few barrel*reiai.ingSugar». ttViii—

fi Carriage Guns * iai 6 pounder*

;

A uunntiiy of Musket*, Pistol* and Swords,

[nve.uorie* of the vessels.aud every information will

licaiion to Mes'rs Hinkt Prince
will beg'Vtu.by app

or rouN DEiANDE.of Silem.or at he Marshal's Oltu

Bo-'ion. Dated al Suslut, !«* HA ^m Feb. iHIH.

JAMES PRINCE. Af-«W.

fK
Mai

ijjb v I" SAlaLM.

siul's Sale.

Uniied Status of Ambrica,)
Bisinct «/" iWnwae/rUiri/j,

Pursuant \<t a Warrant from the Hon. John

Davl, Esq. Judge of ih'f District, I do hereby give

no.ice, 'ha, 1 .liailcKposc audsel at Public Auction,

aud to :l.e highest bidder, on WEDNESDAY, the

3d day of March new, precisely at ion o'clock, A.

M.at the Coscom-Hortie, inihe town of Salem, the

following Merchandize, captured by the private

armed veiset of war Montgomery, Benjamin Up on,

commander, s.id libelled and condemned whlnn this

District, a* good and lawful prize—v>2.

TWO boxes Cotton Lace 5 4 trunks
striped Ginghams ; I case Linens, and 2 trunks

striped Calicoes. Dated at Boston, this 15th day of

Feb. 1818. JAMES PRINCE. Vn>A,d.

Constable's Sale.

$ufitktn. Boilon.Fth. Ill*, 1813.

Taken uy lixecutioa, and will be eold at Pabjic

Vendue, on a'aiurdsy (he ISth Jayoi March nest,

1 he light in equity uf redemption
which John Gill has in and unto ihe followingdesciih-

ed mortgaged Real Estate, viz. A certain piece of Land

•iiuaied on Pleaniu-ttreei, in satd Bo«lwi, bounded and

nKj-.uiiurf as follows, vir. Beginning at ihe eagerly

corner oi'siid lot on Pleasant -street and land of Wm.
Porter, Esq and (Unniag southeasterly on said Porter's

land 1« feei, to land now or late of Josiah W-llard;

thence northwea.erly in a right angle from «aid Por-

ler's line 11 feet, to land flf Samuel Marden ; thence

northwesterly in a line parallel nritbttid Pacier'j Uac.

^% I;c; ;n s^itl PlM»Vn;-ttreet; thence southeaster-

ly en said Pleat»nt->treei, 17 feet, tothe first mention-

ed corner, or however otherwise bounded, with ihe

Building (hereon, and all the rights, privileges and

apnur;enaneei thereto belonging, sale on the prem-

i=es at 10 o'clock. WM. BROOKS,
Conitablc if HoUvn.

Ke.ii Estate.

By Licence from the Supreme Judicial Court,

will be sold at Public Auction, part of (he Real E<-

late of Benjamin Bowtaxd, Imeof Billerica, deceased,

namely :
—

^THli Mansion-House of the deceased
in said B'lerica, lately occupied by him, si(Uated

on ihe great county road, about one third of a mile

from fhe meeting-hou<e, with about fifteen acres ol ex-

cellent Land, in prinse order, adjoining thereto, very

large barn, coacli-house, wood-house, graniry and oi ti-

er out-houses, ail in the beat repair—targe orchard of

l

.

I

i
:

i . arg* garden with fruit-tree* of almost ev-

ery kind. Urge asparagus and strawberry beds, fkc.&e,

—an excellent well of water close lo the kircben door,

and a brook that runt th'ough the land, with a spring

that ww never known to fail : (he hjose has four

roonson a door is two siofes high, with a pitched

root, ha: an excellent cellar under 'he whule, nearly

all die rooms are papered and painted, and the whole
it in guotl repair. This I'.^.ate is perliaos ooe of the

best situation- cither for a gentleman's country seat

or for a public huiiie wiih>n fifty miles.

Sale will be on ilic premises on the ?5th day o(

March next eiuunig, ai II w'clock, in the forenoon.

—

For conditions of sate, &c apply to Samuil Wmitinc,
in Billrrica, or to lliN|SMirn, in Boiioti.

SAMUEL WHITING, f^uordinn

Billerica, Feb 16, 1UI3. [fa ike Children, aWtHivtrt.

also, at the same time aud place will be sold,

All ttiL- rest and residue oF the said deceased's
' !

i .! Battle, ?uai|MJttg of about ten tons best Eng-
lish Hay, and two and a half ions of Oats, mowed for

fodder ; one elegant Suiky with harnsifc, Horse-nets,

Fire-bags, and sun-lry other articles.

To be soid at Public Auction,
On Saturday, 13th Mtrcli nest, at 12 o'clock,

noon, on the Area of .he Exchange CofTee-House,

^ Cei'tain House and Mill in Bolton,
Eogetner with the Landand |irivilcges to the same

buildings—being <b< ui five acre*, more or leii. partly

covered with water, witha sulTicient stream of water
to carry the Mill. also,

SO-,000 acres of Land io tho New-England Miasisip-

pi Land Company, eonditions will be made known
at the i ii'ea.ni p ace of sale. Bottvn, Fib 1 >, r N I 3

O n b'auirday/the: SUtli Oay ui March ne*&M 1

o'clock, PM by order of the Supreme Judicial Court,

^Massachusetts examination,
OF FRIENDS OF PEACE, CTJVmV, COMMERCE AND LIBERTY

A T a fiill meeting of Citizens—friends to the true Interests and larring Honor and Peace of
.tJtsw their Country—from ever)' part of the Common wealth, held in Boston, on the 9th \nv.
Gen. Holm an, of Worcester County, in the chair, it was

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, to support, at the ensuing April election

HIS EXCELLENT

CALEB 'STRONG; Esquire,
FOR QOYERXOXt, and HIS KOXCU

WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Esquire,
TOR LIEUTEXAXT-GOVEiitVOR OF MASSACUfj^ElTSj

THE ENSUING YE <R.
^._--

.
--: -;. m-

CIT/Ztf/8 QF MASSACHUSETTS I

THE above Candidates lta*e Been proved hi your service, nrvl found worthy of all confidence.

Characters like theirs stand in no need of labored panegyric. Btttas they are the assured Friends

of Peace ,- and the hater9 of cruel ami unnecessary War, and Bloodshed ; they are prcaented f^r

your support and suffrages.

FkIFNDS OT HoNOXABLK pRACt,

Your country your families and posterity again call on you to be ufi andbe doing. What you can
do, when you rise in the Majesty of your Strength, the world witnessed in November last. The
same zeal,—the same preUrcinary measures in your municipal meetings;,—the same steadiness at the
polk—and the same perseverscce until their dose will insure to you with the smiles of Heaven,
similar success. Let no man saj% myexertion3 are not wanted : but let every one Jo his duty, and
doit early. Remember—i-they whOsseek Peace and pursue it, shall prosper \—and that " Blessed

are tl.t PEACE-MAKERS for they shall be (ailedthe cliitdren o/Goa.u ,wp. £\f\{\

ui3sstt*~~~ /u,uuu.
NOMINATIONS. In NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

Horr. JOHN" TAYLOR OILMAN, for Governor.'
For Counsellors. Hen. JOSIAH SANBORN, NATHAN TAYLOR, ITHAMAR

CHASE, ENOCH COLBY, JOHN ORR. c3"' An Union of the Friends of Peace without
distinction of political parlies."

In NEW-YORK.
Hon. STEPHEN VAN RENSSALEAR, for Governor—Hon. GEORGE HUNTING-

TON, for Lit'utenant-Oovernor. rrj-These highly respectable gentlemen were nominated at a
meeting of the Friends of Liberty, ^caoe and Commerce, from all parts of the State, at which
Judge Bcnsou presided. The Albany Gazette thus introduces the nomination :—" The FIRST
STATE in the Union rising in her strength, and declaring for Liberty, Peace and Commerce.
'Ihe following nominations will evidence to our sifiter S'taU-s that NEW-YORK is in earnest in her
opposition to the war ; and that her exertions, at the ensuing election, for a renovation of the
Councils of the State, will, und^r the smiles of Providence, result iu a full and complete triumph of
Federal principles. The Election in December is given as an carm-st of what THE PEOPLE of
this State can do— It has. placed th«ir vt-ro on the war."

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
WHAT are the objects of the present War ? Aiw.vn; tilt great question now at issue is this,

SHALL THE WAR BE CONTINUED TO COMPEL GREAT-BRITATN TO
RELINQUISH THE PRACTISE OF TAKING HER NATIVE SAILORS
FROM uUR VESSELS .'—This she claims a right to do, and to compel her to relinquish this
claim, our Government has declared Wat against her. Can wo by a seven year's war compel
her to relinquish this right ?—And if we could, is it worth 8 ten tbouiandth part of the, blood
and treasure it will cost ? Let wise men ponder, and reply.

(Situ $tnu -i from Eu5*ia

H0M OUR I'l PAftus -ro I 1

COMPLETE ROUT and DEFEAT of
tmi- FRENCH GR.t.VH ARM&

RUSSIAN' OFFICIALS.
From the Pt'inee of Smolensk. f^KuTOusOFF,] '*

the Enijicror—dated
" LAN1CKA, NOV. 1 I, (2!t).

" VTAPOI.EON, with his Guards, left Or'ha on the
1M 8.h{aoih) for Kohunovo; on (he O.h (2l*i) ihe

!

last of ihe enemy marched out from that place, leaving i

helund (hem I'd piecrs of cannnn,and SO Wfiunded t f-
j

hcers, PlalotTis in clo»e pursuit of ihe enemy who
|

i* retiring rowards Kohnovo,
" Gen. larmalslTcros-cd the Dnieper at Ortha.whh i

14 battalions of infantry, two ofAri lery an i twortg-
'

ioicn:«of eavahy io a.rengthen Platoff's' corps. The
jRossran advanced giurtl otidrr Miloradov.teh.cottiln- :

rug of the *Jd and Till regimen's of infamry, and two
regiments of cavalry crowed the river *i Kopiez on ihe

1

1 lilt [23dJ, and advanced towards Toloischm to Join
i

JarmalotPs corps. The main Russian army, which Was
'

waiting for the auppiies of provjs'oin that had remain-
ad behind on account of our movement*, will pass ihe
Dnieper at Kop ez on the 12th [24lh], and march
through &tarocelia o Treiaergium, from whence they
will proceed to Bnbr.or :'<. <.:-. n

" By (his movement, should the enemy wish to

change his rntii (from Bobr over Uerezma) towards
Igumen, in repeat will be cut off.

" Oil the 9 h (?isr) Col, Dawedow obtained intelli-

gence, by an 'ntercepted letter, of the retreat of a de-
pot of the enemy's cavalry to Kopys; he immediately
followed (heir seps, came up with them at (he pas-
sage of the River, atiaiked i htm immediately, made
2H5prjiioners,andlonk the whole train. N«t cou eut-
ed with (his, he pained the Dnieper by swimming, and
compleud llieir defeat.

'* His detached parlies stretch from diowbyn to ihe
village of Toloischin, and likewise along the banks of
the Dnieper." f SignedJ Smolensk, .Prince.

THE MAILS.

MRW-rOSK. neW-vokk, FEB. 23, 1813-

BRITISrl TRADE REGULATIONS.

WE have received official copies of two
Proclamations issued by Lieut.-Gover-

nor Horsford, of the Bermuda, or Somrrs 1st-

andj, dattd January 14-, 1813, authorizing in

the name of the Prince Regent of Great-Britain,
ill* £«**riiii*a fium Uii pnrt mf^'i •?irji; W
any ports of the United States, in British or.

friendly vessel* above GO tons, all British Plant-

ation SUGAR and COFFEE. And also the
/t.i/iortationinlo said port of Tobacco, pitch, tar,

turpentine, hemp, ilax, masts, yards, bowsprits,
staves, heading, boards and plank, timber, shin-

gles and lumber, of any sort, horses, neat cattle,

sheep; hogs, poultry, and live stock of any sort,

bread, biscuit, flour, peas, beans, potatoes.wheat,

|
rice,*als, barley, and grainof any son, such com-
modities being the growth or production of the
territories belonging to the United States of A-
merica, from the said territories to the port of 5/.

George in the Island of Bermuda, in any foreign
ship or vessel belonging to any country in am-
ity with His Majesty. And also providing fur

the issue of Licences to protect such importa-
tions from molestation, on^account of existing
hostil'nieB,and notwithstanding the property may
be American,

The following is said to be a copy of an or-
der received in Bermuda, by the Britiah ship Ra-
milks, and transcribed by a passenger in the
Frat.c s Frcelitig Packet arrived there

—

to -wit :

(COPY) ^aV«i>(%. Office, 9fA Dec. 1812.
Sia—The Lords of ihe Couoeil haviogsignified their

opinions for my Lords the Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty, ihat veisels claiming protection from licences
issued by W- Ailen, His Majesty's Vice Consul at
Boston, or by the Spanish Minister in America, ought
oot io be eicmpted from British capture, and (hat
such naper* shall not be respec(ed by His Majesty's
cruirers [ have their Lordship's commands to signi-
fy their directions to you to give the necessary instruc-
tions to th.t effect to the captains and commanders of
His Majesty's vessels under your orders. 1 am Sir,
your mouobedieut humbi* servatil,

fiigncdj I. W. CROCKER.
Admiral the Hon. Sir J. B. Warrcn,

diirt. ifrld K. M. Bermuda.

GEN. WINCHESTiR', DEFEAT.
A lencT from Gen. PoaTf a, commanding at Niagara,

lo Gen. DtA*aoftN, says, ' The arrival of several offi-
cers of Geu. WiNcussreB'sarmy at Buffalo, confirms
(he news of thai General and hi* lidle army having
been killed or captured. These officers Kite, ihat
such was ihe hellish lerociiy of the savages after the
anle, that every person who, by wound orotherwiso,

SC7fAr.O, r%£. 9. By Drni-hdcuTiere we 1 tarn, that
the force which attacked Gen.'WtNcnci'rBit was about
300 B.itish regulars, and 8 or 900 Indian.*; that the
battle was well fought; that the Engli.h had 150 kill-

ed and many wttunded, among ihe laner Colonels
Piioc.oit and St. Gcoac-t {the latter »itice dead.)

—

Gen. Winch esres's lost 250 killed, about 300 prison
ers, and 300 wounded. A gentleman from Lcwiitoii
ays," Gcri. Winchester iintHoc-SGe
had arrived m.Jtfcw^.'*

"
ma army

j

was incapable of marching, was tndantly butchered by
|

them! The General, and the remainder, of his troops,
|

are now cros.ing f HJrt Niagara, The field officers

A LL the right, title and interest that I

fiUnn fier.wi their feeUngt to hekarrMued*pbv IhtshJf.
* Henry F. fl/j, and Surah- 4n* Etitttbeth Dm, both m""' "f ,ktst men.uiirif farther wi/lmilivs, after h ,vin«Henry

minors, and heir* of Stijoh Dix, late of Boston, in rhe

County of Suffolk, deceased, have in and io one undi-

vided sinh part each of a Wood Lot, m Tyringham,
in the County of Berkshire

Sale at Clone's Tavern, Marlborough-street, Boitoo.

THADD-. M. HARRIS; Guardian to H. £. V-x,

JON 'a BURR, Qvardtan k> 5. A. A. U i

feb 11, IBIS

«e« iLtjirovtd Uw h>irrld accents uf the iilUhc, icaipihq,
and «a.v ana of t/u body ol Gen. rVtncn^tan faitt al.vcj
:» paiketttatly announced in the nglcff (Jhto dtlpaleoet.

The British Packet Chichester, with a mail for
England, sailed on Satutday.and will touch in the
Chesapeake to take on board Mr. Baker, the
late British Secretary of Legation.

NATIONAL LEGISLATURE.
t\< ' hsojh iyai| ,;«»j3s>||.,ti i cpsswi .

IN SEiVATF, Feb. 17, 1813,

THE Senate lookup the Resolu ion for amending
the con m n

:
ii... M io ihat the mode of choosing £-

lectori of President and Vice-Presidtnt should be uni-

J''jrm in all theScares,

Mr. Qkrman (of sVaii-TirkJ moved, that the E ect-

ors thould be apportioned according to the whuier.um-
ber of Free f'eo/ite, including (hoie bound for a term of
years, which was rejected as follow* : —
YEAS—Messrs. Bradley, Dana, German, Oilman,

Goodrich, Lambert, Lloyd,— 7,

NAYS—Messrs, Uayaid, Bibb, Breut.Browu,Camp-
bell of Uhioi Campbell of Tan. Crawford, Cum, Frank-
lin, G;iillard, Giles, Gr. gg, Homey, Howell, Hun.er,
Leib, Pope, Reed, Robinson, Snntlt of Md. Smith of
^V. V. Tait, Taylor, Turner, Varnu.u, Worthington

—

26.

The reioluiion was then ordered to be engrossed for

a third reading.

HOUSE or REPRasF.NTATty&S—^^. 17, 1813.

DIRECT TAXES.
A RESOLUTION requiring the Commit-

tee of Ways and Meant to report forthwith on

the subject of the WAR DIRECT TAXES,
occasioned considerable debate, «nd was eventu-

ally RtjECTED, as follows :

—

YEAS— Messrs. Anderson, Archer, BarJ, Barnet,

Bibb, Brown, Burwell, Butler, Calhoun, Cfceves, Chip-
too, Crawford, Dawson, Dciba, Earle, Franklin, Ghol-
son, Goodwy ii, Green, Grundy, Hawc*, Hufty, Lacock,
Little, l.owndei,LyIe, Muore,Metealf, Nelson, New-
ton, Pleasaius, Roane, Roberts, Robertson. Sage, Sam-
mons, SeaTer.Seyberi, Shaw, G Smith, J.Smitfi.Siow,

Taltiaferro, Whiithill, Williams, Winp, Wright.—17.

NAY'S—Messrs. Alston,A very Qacon, Baker, Black-

Irdge.Boyd, Breckenridge, Carr, Champion, Ckttteo-

dea. Clay, Cochran, Condi', Cutis, Daveupnrt, Davis,

Dinsmoor Ely, Fisk, Fitch, Gold, Gold.borougli, O'ay,
Orosvenor.B Hall.OjHall, Harper, Hyncmaii, Jackson,

Johnson, Kent, K<ng, Law, Lewis, Macon, M'Bryde,
M'Coy, M'Kee, M'Kim, Miluor, Morgan, Morrow,
Moteicy, Ncwboid, Ormaby, Pearson, Pickens, Piper,

PitkiD,Poner, Potter, Rhea, Rodman, Sawyer, Sevier,

Stanford, Siuan, Sirong, St urges, Taggart, I'allniadge,

Tracy, Troup, Turner,Van Curilancit.vVheatou.Widg-

ry, Wilson.—69.

thusiDat, re». IH^ 1<>13.

ANOTHER LETTER
From the same to the tame—dated,

" Mohilow, ttov. 15, [27] 1812,
" The whole army passed the Dniper the Vith and

.' Ii, .iii'.l tookmagacincs with 12 days provisions."

From General Wittgenstein, to the Emhtrar
Alexande R

—

dated,

" Isuenaya, NOV. I2,[24} 18T2.
" On the lOlhTehichagolT arrived at Borisow, which

had been possessed on ihe 9ih by Adj.-Geu Lambert,
who defeated Gen. Dombrowsky's corps, making 3000
prisoners, and taking six pircta of cannon, with two
standards. The remainder of the enemy fled on the
road to Orsha,
" At \\.-"\ iiu.'iT", Gen. Lambert took 'I pieces of can-

non, and from Ii to 300 pnsouers, which, with the losses

by Minsk, in 'he course of S days, make a loss to the

enemy of 1 1,000 persons, and 24 pieces of cannon.
"Victor and Oudiuor ate retiring upon Borisoff,

followed by Wiagens ein, who on the 1 1 th (23d) took
800 prisoners, and a great quantity of baggage.
" plaiotTis at Tolo<sc)iin. Wittgenstein on ihe flank,

and Tehkhagoffai B.iris»ow, by which the enemy are
completely surrounded."

Frem Gen. Wittgenstein, to the Emperor A-
L E jta N D e a—dated,

" horittov), /Mm, 28, 1812.

I HAD the honor, on iheSHiof November, mo t

submissively to report, mat Marshals Victor and Ou
dinot were retrea|ing before me towards Boriasow,
I marched after hem from th.- town of Tschiiuga.
Oen- WUrow followed the enemy's GAud nrmy. Ad-
miral Tschichagow, was io receive the cnciny ai lis,,

rissow', and by this means it was iuieuded to inclose

hiin on three sides. In con-equence of rhu arrange-
ment, I caused my van-guard under Major-Gen. Wlas.
tow, to pursue the enemy. This General defeated
Gcft. Dintiln's division, near the town of Patura, and
within two days, one L'.-Colone-l, 30 officers, and 2<J0O
men, were made prisoners, A> I then perceived ihe
enrmy were quickly retreating, I undenook making a

flauk movement from Kolopeintche, anil marched io-

wsrds the town of Baran, from (hie point to cut him
offfrOm the Lepilka road, and he enabled io act on
Wesselowo andSiadiiiZy.wliere he was forming bridges.

When I arrived at ihe town of KoltMSy, I received
information, that Napoleon would cross the Beresina
river, and that Vic or's corps formed his rear-guard.

1 therefoie put myse'l in march to a-lafk htm whilst

crcssmg, and desired Gen.Platow io hasten toBon&iow,
which lie accordingly did. He proceeded oiuheToleto
chin ii. 'd, mi. I

i
j

*.- 1- my arrival with the whole corps
ai Old Bons*ow,cut off ihe enemy's rear-guard, consist-

ing of half of Victor's corps, aud attacked it on yester-

day afternoon.

After a Heavy fire of muskctrv, wh ch continued for

four hours, and by the effect of our artillery, the ene-

my were thrown tu'o disorder, and pot to fl-gUt ; we
took one piece of artillery, and 30 officer*, and 1 000
men were made prisoners He suffered a great loss

besides, in killed and wounded. Meanwhile t sem a

flag of truce, to inform the enemy ol our mperiuniy
ol force, and to tc'l him lh.<t he was surrounded, and
must surrender. The courage and valor of 'he troop,
under my command, together with Gen. Piatow's ar-

rival at Borissow, forced (he enemy tn send nie t»vo

flags of truce, with information that they surrendered.
Ai nudnighi, the Genera of Division Partonne.itii, th:
Brigade Oen. lielife, twS Colonels, 40 onicers, and.

800 men, who had already submitted, were brought
to me.

At 7 o'clock this morning, the remainder laid down
their arms, viz. Generals Camuse and Plaimout, tjircu

Colonels, 15 Leu'-Colonels, 184 officers, tnd 7,')00

men, and delivered up 3 pieces uf irtillety, '! s'fusj'

ards, and a number of baggage waggons. Among
iliei-e troops are two regime-iu* <*f cava ly, ene Saton,
aud one of Berg, with vcry±)}uod horses.

On such a victo.y, uinulae i« which 1ms Scarcely

hitherto been gained over the French,! take the liber-

pursuit of (hcenetTiv's Grand Army inwalsji I u, . _

chin. Your Imperial Majesty will please io peTCe.ve
by (his sta'tmen' ihst we arc compres'tng the enemy
on three sides.—General L'oum Piamw pursues th •!
o. ihe rear, I act on llieir flank, and Admiral Tschit-
eliagow will receive (h«m ai Borissow.

From the sane to the same—dated
\

" olu s'liuisdw, uov, I7,[2y], 1813.
", Ycfierday I reported io your toipenal Majesty

(fiat I should proceed to ihe riVer Bfretius'. near Stu-
dinizy, which I the same d*y accomplhhrd On com-
ing up wiih ihe enemy at the above-mtniiour-d paj-
sage*heylultrd\ and wiihavery srong ii.-c defend-
ed the passage, in order tos^ve iheir baggage and hea-
vy waggons

" Noiwuh-ianding this, I drove them from their
first pti.iioo, • a puisuid them ihree temn The ac-
tion couiiiied .he whole day. To-day I forced (hem
to cruso the river ai Studm.fcy ; having done which,
(hey burned the bridge. Ad. Tchithagoff having sent
me poiHooPS, I urn i.nw o'l^Llirhmg tjie bfidje, i -hall
then aci in concert wl.fi h.rn and Count Pia:(,IFon ihe
opposite side, Ycsreiday we took fiom the enemy one
gun and 1500 prifVifcru ; ana (his daV ti the passage,
we took l a gtint,, many more luv.ng been thrown into
the river,

" Several Staff and General Officers were taker*
pHsoners, brtidek odieis of inferior ranks, andm"r«
continue o be brought in, which I hare not yet been
ab'e tn (ake jo account of,

** The number of waggon* belongingto government
and private j,pr, „. j, , ^reat, ihar a space of half a
werst square is so covered with them, that it is impost
sibie either to tide or wailc ihrough tbem ; and three
companies of the new ra s cd mifit a have bjen employ-
ed merely to clear a |;as»agt For Ihe army,
" In ihe«e vehicles, which cluedy couMsied of carri-

ages of dif/wimt dcacript.ons, sent from Mvscow, we
fuuna b.s'des a very great booty for i he army ; ailver
and o her articles belonging io the churches which
Were plundered by ihe enemy at Moicow; we are now
colleciing ihem, ^nd shall uetpateh them to the Gov-
ernor of Moseow. Oongratiila.iag your Majesty on.
he above, I lay at (he fee. ot your Impc ial Majesty a
land of colors. The lo-s in killed and Wounded in
ihe course of ihese two da/i exceeds 3000 mea.

(v of congratulating your M. jetty, and ol laying all (he Dnieper on the 23d, at Kupy-., hid tint the re
these trophic* at your Majesty's feet. The lu-aoit o r
side is not great. 1 am to-day going to atack Napo-
leon ai the town of Siudin zy. Admiral Tehichagoff,
and Count 1'atow, will a. tack him on the o.her s.de
(if the river Bereimj,
The same Genoeal reports, under date of 1 Slh ('24th)

Nov. from mc village ai Ifcheriga, aa follow, ;—Ad-
A bill to author^ the Secretary of the- Treasury to

| miral T»chiichagnw arrived on the Jlid ai Bor

ENGLAND. lonoom, x.sn. 5, 1S13
THE AVAR IN RUSSIA.

The 29>h bulletin of ih^* French Army gives the
operations to the 3d Decrmbcr. ay Ai dsw rtudfl
have^em the 29th bulletin we iliott net insert the sain'fnaru of
H uiiiU foltoii;.

"

THE RUSSIAN OFFICIAL ACCOUNT
Of theoper*ii0n8,s(a es tha after the a lack aud de-
feat of Davoust and Ney, Bouaparie 1 ft- Oriha on the
20ih, and took the road to K'jkluualF, or Kokharovo,
nearly haf-way between Orsha and bobr, on the direct
road to Borisaow andM;n;k. The line of his march
sufficiently shews ihat his wishes aud ubject were to
get to Minsk. The army thus marching ujion Kok-
hanoff, Was followed ky P/lataw, who <-eemi io have
been called off for thai purpose from pursuing Beau-
harnois. Oudmoi and Vitior, who had been on ihe
Northern road, near New Lepel aiid_^«p»s^»le(cofde'J
first upon Borissow, followed by v^B l The
movement* of the mam army ua^| jdftnee of
Smolensk, we sha . for the preseiu\H (Wning up-
on, in order to renJer the accoaull^HRoeraiioiit
Of the oiher Russian arrmss more ciear aitd dutincc.

While Wh cgeniiein was fallowing Victor and Ou-
dinot, and Plato* was on ihe' rear of Bon-p^ne, TJh-
chagotT w ji advancing i o Borisow, Dombrowiku, with,
the French advanced guard, had, as we have already
ihewn. go: to Bo>isow, aud defended the passage of
the riVer in that quarter by a tc'.e acfnl— but Count
Lambert, with the advanced guard of Tehichagoff,
drove Dombrow.ki on ihe 2 lit (not 23d, as the F/rench
state) from the teti de pajit, and pursued him ou the
Orsha road. Meanwhile Tehichagoff brought up the
rte Of his army, and was at Borisow oh the£4,h Nov.
Thus the three armies tinder Piatow, Wittgenstein, and
Tehichagoff described an angle, Wittgenstein's form-
ing the angular point—or ua the Russian official a»
count said, ihey enclosed the enemy on three tides-
Wittgenstein being on i heir flank, Piatow in (he rear,
and Tehichagoff in the front.

Victor's cor p*, which ai fir.i took the same direction
as Oudinot's, and marched upon Borrow, changed its

direction, aud proceeded up the left bank Of the Bere-
-yna. He was closely fol'owed by Wittgenstein, who,
ou ihe 27,hNov. attacked him. and made about 4000
pn.onert He then surrounded Pant oureaux' division,
and fOicudkto surrender, io iheamouui of upwards
ol 8000 men. Bonaparte first endeavored to p>si the
Bereayna at Borisow, and >entOudinot and Dombrow-
skl to attempt it, but the tele d/fnitt, eatab'Nhcd by
the Rdsiians on the other bank, rendered all their et-

forts f'uirless. He then tried it abuui 10 rale frnrr.

Borisow, and effeced it. Wittgenstein tollowirl Inm
to the Btresyna, aud Piatow gbi to Bo'i»uw. Tvtn
chagoff wis on the oppo-he a.de of the river. Beinf
thus ao'e to act iu immediate COBCCrt, the three Rus-
sian General* aiucked,ihe enemy at once <ou both
bauk! uf the BLresyna,and defeated Iwm, drWing bin,

bock th'H went*, wiih great lose n IsTlTsfd -hilI wouiiU-
ed, and 1500 mula pii .ouci, Ou the •J'Jitx (the day
Bonapart*- *ays he remained ou the fids) ol bai'le) trie

P.nstiaiis .ook more than 12 p'ecea of e. noon, and fore

cu llic enemy to . I > :>.. a tous<dcrvtb)e r-umbci in o the
SVresyua. So great a Iu4i aijo did Biii.-iptii te turain
in, baggage aiiJ siaggiiiis, ihii " ihe dii>nnee «: hal! a

Wiirit was covered with them, to as not ty al ew p*'i'

Wiii to pass euher on foot or on Itorsebitk.''

j Of Beauliarnois' division, the hj>i I'.i. i,m w«ud!;
contmuiiiuieas little infuxma ion a^iii^ t,coeb.
They leave there;! of ihe jfccacb nrinjrt iyhich v-as

70,000 strong before, tiut u.fer the great "h* tie of the

2irh, mu-caiHif, wiih all iruaginab e ipted byPleili
acchi iowardo Wilna. Pcrhapkti i-noi overrating the
lots of ihe French iu ih.it battle, v. h ch failed the whole
J;iy, .a Ij.OOoiu hilled and priaoner. So ihat tht

Fr-xcli may be ei.id to be repealing wi'h about 45,000
meo, ptir»ued by Wingeutiein, Piatow an<l Tehichagoff.

We come now to the nxim Ruttiiui .inn, under the

Prince of Smolensk, vVc have no detailed account of
iis moveucuts. Bur Lord C'atbcar.'s dcspa.cu of tbj

30th Nov. stated, that it* a«Iv uiced giurU «..-« to Croat

prov de new Certijicotts oj //entsitr, was read twice.

Mr. I a ;. -... :- movrif- tor a committee to report on

the expediency of placing pfcrfont employed in the

Revenue Cullers, who may be wounded in ilic discharge

of duty, on the pension list. Adopted.
The ial J dpnTttpriofion bill passed,

A bi'l pasted io auihoriee the transportation of the

JlJoif by iteam-boais.

A bill, venting the power of Retaliation, in

cerum caat.», in the President, came from the Had in all, in ih c course of 8 dayi, made about I

Senate, and was twice read.
prisoner., including .he sick that were found jn the

Ahill toregul.te AsefcaC-W, pasted to bo engrott-
ho.p.ial.u. Mm.k.and taken 24 cannon V.cio. and

. . . fi... ' * -,'" * Oudmoi are retrei ing befare me towards Bo.ru-ow.

lam inpursnitofih.m.audves.erday took onward,
of mm sjruoiicr. and a number of baggagt waggons.

Tuc Gesiernl of Cavalry, Count Piatow, is already in

from whence the Geueral of Infantry, I.angerou, r6-

[loris to me, in two letters of the 10ih(V2d) tus.. thai

Adjutant-General Count Lambert look po*i«stioo of
Bnntsow on lite 9rh (ifutj and here delcaed .the

whole of Dombrowski's coips, taking 6 cannon, and 2
stands of cxiort, and making to.-'* prisoners-, ihe re-

mainder of ihia beaieii corjii, mirched off on the road
to Omcha. Count Lambert alto look 9 piece* uf artil-

lery ai Rudonaw, and made ahum 3000 prisoner*
;
and
,Oi)0

Some private bills, wholly un interesting loour read-

ers, were u; ltd Upon. Adjourued,

maiiid'.'r was to crusi on thenen day a tat «,mt time,

marching by Siarascle toward* Bi'br. Hi* Lordship's
licit i'c. [ia. eh, of the 6th Dec. is not more cte-aiiea,

with mped io >t* inovemenis, than his previbu* one.

However, we kuow from it, ihat the advanced guard
reached BotltOW, and tue rest was siill advaociag on a
line parallel io, and aooihward of Ilic main road from

I iin^leotb to Minsk, boi eon* derably in ihe fear of
I (he prescin opera ions, We <upp»se be object of st<e
I prince t>! imoli Utk will be io get to ihe W+r*aiv hfu ,

thus interposing be, ween the enrmy retiring by Wilui
|
and their reiources Of that force, >o retiring by
Wilna, we tliink a*malt part only will ever reach tht:

V,» ula. " Ii scarcely appear* poNsible," adds Lord
C» heart. *.h»i the rrmnim of hit anus; can get through
these difficulties in pretence of so mmy uuopi with
artillery -uid cavalry, regular a* well a* urrgu ar."

Acco'tling to it,-.- accuunit delivered into ihe War-
OfSce «i Si. Peter-burgh, from the correct deaiU oJ
th.' native eonmanders, he Russians have CJpiU

I

from the Feueh in the preieut campaign, riS.o, -

1 meii, 800 officers, of whom 23 are Geacrun, and do,

J

pieces ot cannon.



LATE FOREIGN NtM'S :

tt TBt WOBrOLK-tACVtT, fluM I IV | » TOOL.

[C«W.nurW t™m f'll ptU€-~]

CXKAT-PPfTlIV. lohook, »fc 59, IB'*.

DESPATCHES were last nighl reeled

from* Lord *C:rt heart, the last dated thewib

l)ec. They anu«-nnt:c marr moif gfornut BrtW.

Sinre the last iri.unK, anelker D'n'i''on ttffut

Frrnrk /trmy* it.. Ming frVt G'nUralt, ktU eur-en-

aired , ami ncafly Tiventyjive Thousand addi-

tional P*hm*rt tohn f

Beside- thr isariteaiae. enumc-a.cd in ihe ifficial

detpaich-v, of Kg ou-off, W>ng«n>-e<D, &C his Lord-

snip »ay*," 1 he «'lemp< i« b ow up 'he Cathtdral of

StnnWn-k failed, the maid, being citingunheal before i:

reaclnd the nine
* Ad.Tfi>-e*r»t*rr, in 1. • n(Tic"«< leirVmf ibe PP*h

Not. confirms the particular* of r>*e great hank of ibe

S*1h, piveu by flrn. YVitigensitin. tleeWes hii dr>-

pa'ch bv Haling, |Lc enemy wt> retreating, snd he wis

Starching >n pmau" > md ;Lat before ihe haiile of the

SK h,Nap«'eo!i,hy calling io his *id, .»>.<i ilie Dwina,

lie corps under Ouduioi and V.e or, had-uni.ed a force

amnuwmg to near 70,000 men ; -nd ihai his guard-.,

and the corn* of Oudinoi and Victor, were not in bad

order, or dtfi.- nil in cavalry and artillery.

"nc-n. Sicken hid ompleie+y eiecued'his order*

PrinceSrhwar treidtr g had twice approaeh-d Slomm.

l>ot (Jen Sacs-en had also iwicc attacked Regnicr, and

obliged him io rcfoia the Pnnce, after lot.ng a stand-

ard and 1O00 pr.vonert."

invftOK, lAN.lL I. il repor*.^ il»< Bonaparte has

orcrred •Jo.t'OO men t> be M -ed, p-fpara ivy io the

o>.cn-iic.il!£_"f en-uing campaign. 'IT.e-e levua <*im-

i>er are ajwavt fn- midaole.

The t'uliiiilen, in ordinary.

1*»5 Paris paper.. n;he 5 hi
Vtiit they are a. ejjru. at he grave on .he

Grand Army. Several olkers have arr.

neap, hi!' Ley hrm* nntlnng. It

s" to tot cut Trtnmto a

vt bren n reived

grave ifTjiri of [he

inhere «
owever, a fact,

.*» Russian army, under KotowoU, has made a

flank nrovemrn. on Minsk. &e. towards (be Duchy of

Wir.-w ; and hit ihu* cut ofF the coihiniiaitition Wilb

The Siar denies that I.or.l Wa'pn'e was d-inn»-ed

frnm Vienna; >m ibe eon t»ty, hit Lwd.tiip wat re-

ceived at V.rnna *tth eveiy m*rk ol d.si.nc.ron and

f^ror ; an.' how * II ihrte wrenhei 'temble for the

•tabbiyof ibeir favnriie dynaiiy, wh-n we inform

lh*m h»i his I.urd>hjp'. mittion bas brui attended

wi hcfT^ci* e«en mo'e ampiciou iheowerihrow of

B-m^p-rte'. power, lh9D 'hr moil ardeni IM.-Ld. of

humanity could wi.li! m ...

The Trench eon>rd.an»~7"l*eter»burg and Mo«ow
have bien d-chiiRtd. and ihe IJind which rnnrtorted

Ihem approjn l-'cJ u 'he rcfiof of ihe inlubi -n » of

tho* place* which have be.-n de-o'aitd by il.c lavage

etierr-y.
—

—

towDOK. jait-ll,lM3. Tli'-re are rrpnr- from

France, th*: ihe remamt of the Frthth army had lur.

reiitii-reiiioG-nerabTclnthiRoll and WiTtgcmiRO .—

That ihe Ru-ssiant li»d pursued ihe French army, and

inierpowd between it and ihe Purliy of Wariaw:—
Tha: •ei'eral battlt-s hid been fought; and that the

abovt Mirrendcr w-« the result, 'l'hlic repon> add,

that the French General Office" bad been paroled;

and tha* ihe advanced puird of the RuuiaD army had

entered the Duchy of Wanaw.
I — l

cyCAl*TURKSir the AMIlKICANS.

TURK OF THE VVOLJV.
Ai.Mi»AiTTJJrctci, Die S«, IfUC.

If J. B. Wakmn hai transmitted

letter to thia t.lW- •

—

H. M. iA> Poidiert, Oct 2t, t«J2.

ihe ra-'n: Ihmlt lorrowand diitreit 1

hiveiO report to vour Excellency the capure of his

' t-jettj'' brig Frolic, by the tl.ip Wa»rt, itelonging ID

ihe Unt ed S.i " of America, no the l"-h m«t

Having ouder eonvoy the homeward bumtd trade

from ih* Bay of Hon'ura', *nd heng in latitude 36

Ate N and 6* dee. W. on the night of the 17 h, we
6 • i _ _:_l .

to ihe vrrn-l, *nd t w»« then enio'ted 10 bring her to
|

clote battle; J» hn«i ua'ion I toon found .heetiemy'*
j

force lew awferw" tii eaptet wace-t, utilrn wv* very
,

fonuriae chance o.riirted m our favor, ^..d w. h th-t

hnpc ! coin rtued the bank to <wn hours and en nvn-

«iei,wUet>, b.e.fic ttw nVUfn-tMt ahol away bv the

Uoa»d.iuo-t««ft«ho.a»iy by the- c»p>,mMii yard hot
.

in aitcu, lower m>»> bad.y wouutJed, low«r r^g ng

Jl'ciii to p'fce-, a ania 1 prepflr ion only if *e f.'.e- I

»»,| in ID Jit tore vard..«l l.e guns mi th- cjuirier

deck and fnrecar.le SiirtileJ hut two. and fillrd v/'ih

wreck, two aim on ibe mam deck di*Wed, and WW
eral •hot be wfM » nd and <nw, a very g-ea. pro-

poriion ..f h» crew killed aod w.H.nd.d aod the -nrmT

(7mp*.*t.»e'y in jjosd order, who had now .ho ahrad

and was^bou- to p'-rte h,m-eh* in a rak ng pwaM.
w.thout o.rbe«4t eHjhJtd y,te tt'n ihe Toe, .e-.-7 «

».(fT Ct wreck and unman igrab.e log, I de^mid" pru-

detv -bough a painful ei rtltt-ty, toaurrenrter hrtMa

jetty'", dip, n..r wit thi. dreadful a! .rna:tve re-or.ed

to till rveryhnpe of tnccest wat removed, ever, heyond

ihe te..ch of chance, nor till. 1 tro.t, their X.ordth.c*

be aware every effort hid been made aga> t the

ueotyby mytolf, 'jup-bxajw .offjeer* >nd men, nor

»hould the have been aurrenilerrd whilit a man lived

on hoard, had .l.e been n.anageabe.

la.ntorry ro My our lot* ha* been very severe; I

find by ibitdav't mutter th-r'y a'x killed, three of

Whom lingered ashon time af-er :he ba ik, thrty-ix

•everely wounded, many of whom cannot ttcmtr, and

ihir.y two tl ghtly wOifnded, who may ail do well

—

lot il 104.

Tie. truly noble and atfima'mg conduct of my oih-

eeta, and the *-. cad/ brave-y of my crew, o lio)a«r mo.

meiti of (he battle, flwU ur«T render them dear to luSir

countty. .

My fint I.leut. David Hope wat teverely wounded

io-hehead ioward«-|he .Imeof 'he ba't e, and t3ken

bclnw j bin wit toon aga n on" deck, displaying that

grratne^nfmindandeirrtion. which, thotifh it may

beeciitaUed.ciu never be eicell-d ; theilmd I.t. John

Bnltord, Wit al-o wounded, bat not obliged >o rjurt h.i

nnarter.; jeeond l.t. Samuel Monley. and he, oe.er.e

r.ty li'ehett acknowledgm n;t. The cool and s'eady

c.nductof Mr. Walker, ibe ma-'T, wat v-ry grc«.

during ihe battle, ai al.o that ofLicui*. Willson and

M»L<ib, Dfttiemarmi't

On bfug itken onboard lis enemy *-h>p 1 cea ed :o

winder a' -he re-ul. of ibe battle. The Uni'ed S atet

,» hui:i wihthe -c-nting of a Tl gm -h.p, r=ourriiig*

3« long ai.puundfM (Eitgbfh sh'.pirunO on her mam
deck and S3 SS-rtfundtn carronat!en, with two long

•>1 -pounder, on her quarter tkek and furecat'le, huw-

iucrgun. in her tops, and a (raveling ca^onade on

her unner deck, with a {.implement of 17* P eked men.

The enemy has »-iffe'ed much in rna.n, r-pe ng. and

hull above and lislow-wwers he. Lisa n fe- led and

wounded I am not aware of, hill f know a Lieut, and

liamm Lai e bet n thrown os eibnatd.

JONA. S. CARDEN.

Foasinv.Orflce.Drc 2fi.

His Royal High»Wthe Priice Regem, ae.ing n ilie

name and o-. rite behalf of H.s Maietty ha- been pl-at-

ed tonateli -o be *-gni6rd.Hr I »rd CM^«reagh,h«

Majesty'- Principal Secre'ar,- of S,a c f-tr Fnre-gn Af-

fair-. to Ibe Mitrr.ers -if i he Prlenftly Powers res.d ng
ires have been

A REPRliSO'TATt;!
,"A ihtt nA parnai ice

were nvertaken by a most violent ga e of vtmd, in

which the Frolic carried awav her naafn-vard. 'os her

topsails, and sprung the miin-iopmait. On the morn-

ing of the IRih.fl* we were repairing damages MlJiaia-

ed in the storm and r*ns»embliu£ Ihe sea tered dtipi, a

su.piciou.thipcameinsgh', and gave chase to the

convoy. ....
The merchant .hips continued their voyage bcfjrtr

the wind under all tail ; ih* Frolic dropi axeru, and

homed Spanish ccrlort, in order to decov the strainer

under her givrn, and >o give i-nr for the convoy o

escape. Abuu. ten o'clock bo t. vet-elt bemg within

hail, we hauled 'o the wind, and t lie bale began. TLe

superior fire of our gun. gave every rcasnu ,o eipee.

in epredy lerm nit'nn in our favor, but the gaff-head

braces being shot away, and there be ng no Mil on the

main-matt, the brig iiL-eant» "',.... .. .;. ,,nJ the en-

emy succeeded in takntg a puminn io lake her. while

ihe wn unahle to brnig a gun to hear.

After laying tome time eipoted io a mott destruc-

tive fire, she fell with the bowiprit betwin ihe enemy's

main and uvren riggmg, nill unable to remrn h » fire.

At length ihe enemy boarded' and m.idc himself
j

wiatler of the brig, every individual offirer bting '

wounded, and ihe grcJter part ol i,. mtn either k-Ued

or wauntled, there not being twenty pertuns remaining

unhurt.

Although 1 thai' ever deplore the unhappy istne of

this eontett.il would be greai injustice io ihe meritsot

Ihe officers and crew, if I failed to rej on lhal ilieir

bravery and eooltiesi are dcfcrvii.g of every pane
;

and I am convinced, f ttieFro ic had not beenacnppled

in the gale, 1 should have Io make a verv djfTerrni re

pofi t«s your Eicel enev. The Wasp was taken, and

'ibe Frolic reeapluted tlie same af.rrnoon, by his Maj-

ms's ship Poit-iie -> Being tepara ed bom them, I

cannot transmit at present a list of titled and wound,

ed. Mr. Charles M'Kay, he P.ril liejienant and Mr
Stephen* the Matter, have d ed ul iheir wuuu'lt.

1 have tbe hooor to be, Jcc. T. YYINYATfiS.

%yHer: f-uljwt a IcHu It^n C'.ijj! Btvct r ci»d, of Me

faalcrt. in/i-mfnjt, ''"f fce»W /d««ffl «n wui lU Hup

fVelpand 6't'e FrnUt, a Jew /i.him n t. r Ihctajjmn ti fir

laUrt,'>ntW ihctunti i>."t, after cnltt(titt% iht f,

envay. henddt, 'The cuOllucI of T*pt. Wtnnyate',

who 1 regret to *->y • wounded, aod his crew, appears

io nave been ao-decided'T villain, thai I i.ave bern in-

duced to continue tvm in the coimnaiid of the Woiic,

until your plea.uie is knows*" * .... -

CAPTUBEot rut M^VF.liOXI.JX.
Jdidttftp-Qffi< ,'X'v. v. 16IZ.

The Secretary of iIk ,Vtl""'aiiy hai receiver!

the following letter from Ciipt. J- S. CskjtMK*

late cammander of his Majesty'* s'-'? tbe; M.ia-

L/jrjwi^date.l

On bonnliht loim'eanMhipiMtl'mi-d

Mi-Ji-.,..! K-i,ine9r!l4 '.'«(. 1MB.

•i»— It is wilh the deepen regret 1 have loacqua nc

you.for be tsiformaiianof my Lurdt commi^sionc"

of the Adfivnsliy. that hit Majen y's late sbp Maced^-

oian was eartwred on tbe 9J h iflsi by he U. Flare*

•hip Uoiied itkin. Commodore D.catur, cojnmaud^r i

ibe deia< > ts a* f»l »w* :—
A *hort lima af f- dar bgh'. t eering N W. by W.

wi'h the wind fr«m ihe wuihwa.d, lis iat. --*9 deg N
and )oug. vm d t

'v '
"n,n -

w *° iha-aa^jtul'OD ol iheir

I -.rdships' orders, IHtlvu *eru on .he ice b-aoi.

which 1 immed-a ely ttood ior and made her osy to b*

a large ffigaie under Am.-riftn colo-* ; '»; 9 o'c ock 1

CiV.esl sT'lk har.iod "he commenced ibe ac - inn. whin
we rsyttwnad. hm forthf tm nv kecpng >wo poiaieorT

ihe windl was aw «ruikd tl»|rf H e'o.e to hi-r as I

could tsl/e *-.!ied.

Ahar an t«wi. '• *J.iou .he en--y Sacked and rame

ar th s O^uri.that ill? necf snry meatii

lakm.hv ihecommitido'h.s Royal Highness, for the

blockade of the ports and harbjur* of he B»y t.f ih.-

Chcupeake) and of the R.ver Delaware, in the United

St.vr-'ut Ame-tra andiliat from 'Il s time all ilie mea-

stires au horifcH bv the law of Nations will be adopt-

ed and executed, will, respt-Ct m all rel el.wh-ch may

atierapt to violate the u.d blockade, -L«ntt-m Gni*tte.

MANIFESTO acawst AMEHICA.
London. JAN. 10- ?& London Ga%<Vc of

ycsfi rdpy contniiiiTti^r-'ftHowJng official MANI-
FESTO, in which the causes and origin of tlie

W.ir in vthieli Great- Britain finds licrtrlf involvt-J

with the L'liiti'd States of /fut'ricu, ire ably aitd

dUpus^naioLy Exjiptwd. oO*T/ii'j- Mfiidfeto wj*y

artupn rjearly four columns and cannot be givrn until

Wednesday. -^sa^aaaiw-

Several regiment" of the French and German 'roops

in ihe British device, have been ordered io reinfotec

the army in Canada.

NAVAL FXP«-.T)lTJOKS.
pn3TSMouTn.]AN. 4. Sailed. '»ieTheeeu< H. C^pt.

Prowae; Belloui.74,<^ri^ItrrrTri aad

frigate, Capi. Vym, with scaled orders

he Niemen
Lord -\Tr.rT-

Bcauclerc takes tlie command of the >quadron pre-

piriflg io sail «i h I'oW "Wert

;.,«, 1 | The force winch i> #Birt to he desiined to

tie coast of America to bombard •ome of ihe p'mci-

pal porta, will according Io Newspaper account- con-

sist of Nine eensail of :he line, several large [rmeV] Irig-

aie» and five bomb vcrlt, Of ibis force ihoe in \-

rteriea are probably reckoned —O. her ships -pokenof,

arc ihe Tigre, of HO guns. Queen Bp. Abereromb e.

Royal 0*k»Sgmoni,"rbes-U', and Uelli'tia, of 74 each.

R- folutiouaira 41. Niemen 38, Desi.ee 11, &c. They

are to take no board a haiialiou of (nariiias,

A (Irtg of iroee hat suited (mm Fa|rit>0'h,for Amer-

ica, it is sa-d with important despa ebfs.

FIlOll TI1K FttENCH fAPFJRS.
r.satt, BBC. 51. lord Walptde ih--BrUsh Seereiary

of Legation at St. Peier-burgh. has la ely been on a

mission to Vienna; but he has ttfl iliat e.iy France

and Austria [oyt the Monittvtj are inteparahle —
XyTlnLmilan f.(i*tieritm»'l'V.tii't h * ' ntA\h '/tumti.liw
baba be wecectW at /V.rnrm Vy on»lhtr rtOpf'tf » .

mi d lkn\

iln/Mteli't tatit If brut g't"l imjurtmiee hud bun received in

Lumfan ftvto finlno.

Freib troaps are ordered to Spain, amouniing '0

20,000 men.andfiOOOhtirxs, and ten m lliont francs tn

money. Spain belongs to ibe Frenchdynaily, and no

human effon can prevent it.— Mvniteur.

rsAssrosT, nte. S8. OenertlsFabre aod Larabcrl

;

Ci'un t Lauritiou md Narhonoe; Count O renter and

othrr General officera have paised here frn-n ihe army
for France ; as htve sevrrsl nlTicers of the Imperial

household, and servants of the Duke of Bastano. The
> U.tke haviiigicfl Warsaw ihe 19 h.iKiy be momeu'.ly

!
cipinod.

I lie ofuccra and soldiers ol ibe 5-h, t, i U, and 10th

eobtarI«Ml n.ilnia. have isriiucted permission Bajoifl'he

uuii-t Army.
Ti gu , — !«. ijsw^swasawtsaawwwettwww-sw^i

iiirw.im w W^i FvAnt " )
u '

oeiP* ,cl ""d

with .he glorious new* of the en ire detrruciion of ati-

oheearmy Gen. (f/meA-iierand hia cnrjjia, are Orif

PtsCr* to he b avr 4l»i reg ,
and V;>rrr I'nnmtn .nihiia.

d-receJ hy he j.i.lgmen and p Oitlpt deenton of Col

".>,T.r t»ne io-« mctori ng trjf ilar- and mib 'a, <• »7

kiii^.I.a.nl i A ereantM —'the v-.iory wat comp e-e,

ihcn.'ol-er of he mefcy k-b.d hemg more than 500,

..ndihepn.^.e.i rq.al >i> 'he fo- cr we bad epgaged....

Joj uualljyvsl pers. iJr. »!l rank* hrre.and we are rea-

dy Io- Mioih-r eJppO? """r lu <<w,+ "lc ' <he C'"'"J

ihaiheba. no r fling d ificulies L eueounier before

he conquera tfpper Cuundn-

Ul'-ltl'll. !l!l fi. it'll,

Major FvASt a-riyed last mgh. wiih iheoiTicial ad-

vices .f he vie ary of (io one' PaocTOa over General

WiM-ttfin.'.. army. The General luvmg advanced

with l li>0 men io wi bin 30 m'lea of ZWr.n. Colonel

P.;i-cto« marched out, auackrd him a daybreak of

the 8a\l ID .he vrlLge of Ra.i ».and after a bloody con-

rhct.the wLole Am«r ran lorre wilh their General,

were k< led or lak.u. Fio;n the na tire of ihe attack,

and ihe meant the enemy had of defending theimc-lveii,

some OT ihe hou.es bemg siockaded, our io»a wa- greai,

bc.ng 27 k.Ued. and 155 wounded. Two officera were

moriahy wt.unded, and seveial o hers thghtly. Col.

PaocTOa't force conisted ol 3«0 regulars, 1 «0 miltiu,

and >» 0| ludans.

firlnrn of ft--»"*«rj »oAen-l Bngad-er-Generiil, I

Colonel. 1 Maj..r, W Cap a us, 6 Iveu en»nt», I Br'g-

ade-Major, l Adjutant, I Quarter-Master,;* Surgeons,

27 Serjeants, 4SS raak aod «le—Total 49X.

Afer ihe battle more pnroners w*-re bringing m
by ihelndian-. Thefctpnk ami her army, via-ritto

large flog'., from JCV'uriy, »»d hilled 100 men who

bad thefh ineharS e -

A 'arg* bocVv of Amemans are advancing towards

Ci'Wi-o.on J?** iMrt^an.indlhe Indian thief Mm.
envssT, with ifsoS Tpd'ant, from the Miatvn* , have

gon? against hfrii . ' ^^
~~
WAT1 OXAL I.KfngLtAflJRE.

1—W(«1 II «3> ,

':"

kOVi>Ettia/-k£sB t Tires—
FB!0/iV,r«B. 19, 1^13.

ION from Baltimore, prayng
peal of ihe Non-lmponaiion

L»w mav.-he made, nil committed.

Mr^'GrrirK/o moved, th.it it i* expedient that

the l"ih C<»ngre»> .hnultl assemble in May pent.

Thi. moiion was advoea ed by ihe nms-er. Me-srs.

fl/lif, fur, it and opposed by Mttir.. Jt.iberii, l...n-

djphi -;.i, , '.wnvnor and Vjjh, on ibe ground, lh.it

Ihe prc-eii' O.iigun* o;igb' 10 paH ifcc lawtwlllfll it

was h. '> : >j"ct of 'he Pi.ti"Ucn to pa'm on ihe neat

Cuiigrei*; and a» to Hie plea thrn ih'ea wai'noi

enough, ir w-s ren' ed rfTai there wa? a!«»ay

nongii to do .bit wlucb we
1 b- eiociuou wa» taken, »«*!

"TT^kiiav.f^b £3, "«i:i.

A bill partialry to repeal the Vin-Im/iorluifofi

J,ft--j, was laki-o op. It was advocated liy

M^srs. (.n.ev.'J, HM>, Bfid Roierti ; and oppos-

ed bv Mea-Srs. Wetyht Bvt/d, and Poller. A
m-.iion tu strifce unt ihe firnt sectiun, (which

kills Ok bill] pi«9ea,79to Cl-

in 'he eour-e of tbe drbate, Mr. Chutft demonstrat-

ed that thi deficiency stf l«H would lie marly ie.-ur-

leYti Wi7(us«0l pollers. u ._ _ m

"
l afsliiture nf ^HnrtrncDustttc.

ftousiitrf ut,i'ti>. tti i*i -ri'ii «»i
Wl.lINtiUAT, KB. 24, l»\S.

THE Treasurer was rlircc.td it/foittlU'e an inquiry

1 in o a certain note ot the Stouil ttcorg/9, which

Treasurer Sa/twr p'aced in -be bauds ol Alioroey-Uen-

eral rt.uWJV for legal procc.t.

N VAC DEFENSE,

A rtsolva !*&*•* instruttiiiK the Senators, a»d

Reprtae illative s fit OcTngceaBTri «M ihe.e tsev-

lions to induce the Government, of the United

Statei tu anir merit the Navy.

Several resolves passed fir tbe payment of supplies

furnt-bed o the Mdina ordered by Oov. Stbono for

. he proiecion ol our Easieru frontier.

The vote of approbation to the Naval Officers

having been communicated to them by the Htm.

Shaker, he announced to the H«jusc that hfe had

receivcS tire foSv-SiiS answers :—
" U >'. "'9flT?si^»ljtj)tion,)

rVoiDii, i!3il M. iRr'I.j :

»' Sia -I have had ihe hnnjr lo receive, through you,

aconyuf hevoeofihe H.>use of Represema..ve< of

the Commonweal. h of .VAiatarA<«ri/J ,
capressiveni th?>r

,nl .men s nwa-ds m)se.t, officers aud crew of .l.e

frigate (*(«is*tU"0W.
.

' Fi>meri. and receive the approhalion of our coun-

try sour h.ghes. ambition and is ihe gisfalMt siimu-

|U.'we can receive in fa BVlson »f our duty.

'• For ihe iiaudsmne -nannet in wJiiCii you h.ive com-

muncaicd the vo e, I render ypu my > iwere acknowt-

rdgemv.i.s.aada.n.rcspec m'ly, your obed-cni

a MANll

LJKTB BROUsd ADVICES.
BV a. arrival f,0m L^r«o» we nave rev. vedJ.-.-

rf,,., nvs.o .he Uih j-uuary, wh.cb con am .mere..

"'"li.ri'ogl'.-b Pr.nce Reg-n-. on the *^'»™*
IANIpWo on the -object of the wardedartd by

,he tWIU »; tvh.eh we sb.ll gve .one on W.d-

o..day I. -a; »y, .he £...*». patters.
S,^Z*rf>0

by a large adduional ..aval force.auJ remforceme.i-to

llf. r,J.,ln ; and much mi.ch.cf .hr.atened .0 fayrj-

board.tsbichwe.e. down 'o the acct unt of Ihe c.a-

grm .ppar.ni mall ihese jnurnaU, on the repeat d

Capture of .heir eraek sh-ps of war by .he American

ff,

Tne'news from .he Ko«h f. not of » late date as

.hat of the So h French bulletin; but -here are R«-
ii s priorio ihaj ua e,

full ol reaiibs higlny glorious to

iu full confirmation of ihe wretched i

:|i*t» wai'noi tune

il^ay- time c-

lave a good ivt'i io do.

ihe nionuu rejec ed, 70

.lying,

srveial o*T,

lam
res'

i

cdsl

of .he ev*
>g

'""""

sianofl*cialaccounisofiho*etven » p
he RusMan arm*, and

e of the French

. accoun .. 'ha. the Bu.-

s.an Grand Army, under Koroo-orr, having pa.ed

.he /m.entT, instead of following .he 1-rcucb track io

«'.„.a.(w!vehwa» Uf- to Vschicuaooff, Wi nocrt-

st.isj »od Pt-aTOFr) was bearing on Ai/ni»- and the

Uuchy of Wnrs..», .hereby -o eu. off Ms commumca-

hoi. bciwctn (Vino and /ranee, and 'hat the Russian

reserve, under Gen. Tolstov, bad been ordered to

ma.chin.o fotand, to a.sial in the eoi.rtnued pursuu

o ihe F-ench army -which, .hough jomed by Hie

corps of Opbimot, V.c roa and .VUcuor+^i-D, was not

ed at more than 60.000 I> was deemed cur

COMMUNICATION.
An ar-irfe ap^.tred in .he la,. ttaalWiiflW-O

lhr«imin«.On0ra
numh-r of persons, .who have

£rt leeognr.ed .0 appear brfore
;
heC. «n Court

be holdeu in May '»^-< h l» «»
' nt,,cr

'
w '' 1 '

ta ,
• ,he public n.md in -b-s lOWTj ha. for

'

pas b en enn-derably agiiatcd W- h f er-

r , cpaciihg Per.on. snd tSpcri keif* **.

,d and de rciad ol a r*iw.oW*nifUre"-*ni1 lien

nroexcd.1 irouounee an opinion upon cer.cun parts

**c*, wbchwa. adduced before An Bin-

strai'e. All b,s is pbsrlouily improper,

I.r.he first place, w.tb regard o .he TVemwii

.t. which has- miwh agttred ihe pubic

enough to t-nnrk, haiihestat.

upm. which ihC comp'am. hi lOUUdfd make, b I fT.i

charged, a m-wViiieini"'. , .

In .he second place, as he whole subjec,

io ihiuihecou.se of regular judical inquiry HO itl-

ferenee. or opmmn., upon evidence wh.Ji i.yct to

come before a jury, nogh. to be pubb-bed |.e e..

amma'ion before a juvice, .» ne«-.sa.,ly partial

for the miw pan, The evidence it -a- parte

ever it -hould be deemed proper, by 'hose ..

in ibese pro-ecu.ions, lo eommtnt upon

esiabl.shing any fact MNtftfr m be loaoirtd

'I, ii it

,f he Omied

f.-r ed

and
|f, hnw-

iilnire.

per-ons complained of will have no objection- io pub-

Uk the whrlf evidence, and d. cu 9 : i ZltTM&fon

They t

prejUd'
.hi naW/c They can never silently acro-esre ... -any

attempt o prejudge .he publ s mind by unliilharIVd

and nrem

loki-Aonft* Weareri

the Sd No of llif Pnpets

llictaii iy cooipe led io slcfir

if, die Russian Campagn.

MARPi>-D]-I" Scarbwoi.gb, (•»'«•) tj '\- R '

esii-.natea at more i ii*ii "".««» '?",", Mr '/'""' Mr Hsnuv Smith, mer. of Por lanrt.

o.dinaty ha. no advice, from he aimj bad l.mi put--
. • .^-w .lSou1Ujc;« J,iieh.erort*eMeii

/r-te-a

ii.hed tu fmva-^ur ng aeveniepn d^af er ...c tm-
| ^*

petui arrived there! The ias. English pflpert |W«

lionsome'-^rirfiom *r.mce. which. ;
.houglwio im-

probable, cai.no> be made the Las.'I of any remark.—

a-p'-V* Rrtumn •fficrnl account in ih> dn'j > pvfcr.

Liberal sub.cnpi.ooa were makmg >u A-.WrW, for

ih« relief of ihe Russian People, who had made saclt

fires lo.dti.css their inv^u.-rs. The Br.n-h I'arla-

mem had voted "on.ooor ThePnuce Regtiu atiAi-

leeibed SOOOt. imllmA Dufce of fork, (OOf. k>d A'*"-

y»)«, I05f. snmeof ,i.e U*t&n merchao.l give 3001.

The Urtmh. So* ts continued ip rise.

tiieolt , of ihe fnriWr'pVer In Ne*bur;|iert,

Mr Datio Pransan.to M'ts AWn PuMtXET

/„iA't/ou.r.,...Mr. iuHnBu-t-reariKO. o M7»s Lo-

ClNIi i lllGNAt.

fbom .misiiLVQrox.
" .Wji«lii!!OTofi, I'tB 19 riiese-s.niev'of Cu'ngresa'

is now drawing lo-aclote. and tbe nrglec ol bUtiM '

of ^ie f.iru.er pert of il crowding upon. hem. I p«

1'rta-ury bill 1ms been m-HOt a.'ly arre.-ed in 'lis

Sena e '. but the whole adm i. a ra.icm inflience hai

been c.li.d into aeon for us suppnri.

'* The*Sewiieii*J bill on it* appearance m .heSenaie,

wa- on mo on "f Mr Ltoeo, -eferred toa .eleci com-

m-itee Several amerttlmenis lrav^ been repor ra\io.u,

which «f oecep:. d w I .coder .be bill an in.i*aious il

no- a beinlic S! mefiire.
*' flic b' I, meres tng to many of our mcrch.ni>,

for tbe Issmiwiftli of tines mcurred on impona ions

Mom the d'oeiid-neic- of i.'.mI rsnfwtj Waa. ai you

will bav* obsetvrd, rCjvCUil •« ihe House of Keprc-

scn a'tyes. The subj ct bu been bro-igh. forward m
llicSertHKon 'he nc uon ot Mr Jostm sVldOisJ,

und,-r an tjb-ioUS dltfdvall abe from lib. can e.—I.-

fate cal.no be predicted.

"Til '»rtia! repsj-a of .he Non-Importation ough

not 'o pa«- I co.i ans anotUer coven wiechpi on the

part of the ie,ui .eal Genevan -who, I ke au ev.l gen-

1U ,, Pt}Rns brooding over and blasting Ihe Commerce

of l.r.jun-ry -suit further io cripple ihe n.tv g« toy

iniere*;s »f the Un"ed Sate*, by introducing -. preee-

den. lor'w.thhu dug a drawback ouoportco iore.gn

m.ichanilre.
•• •ptiffa*V»a ciaims wi l not be successfully recuse.-

rated the pre.eni scion, abb.ougU the bill Irnm ihe

Setiat e, aurhor'ttog-511 adf^uneurtlHlwnve*
»*.+!•.lytng

on the table of the Hoaie"
" Fhe House has voted, by a large maj only, no. to

haveaner.-sm.ou.uMay. Th* 9^a.tt«W «»,.(

he olea e, convene .h«n .ben. I be bill to repeal .hi

Non-lmpor.a.onUiv ha. been rc,.-e ca l**e-t*"
• rt«s 'JO. In consequence of the voie ol he llou.e

not io rcp&l ibe .en./TaJiJrta»«Bl Lmv, it f» Wh s.iered

<hs Mr Oa.U. n has <e«..vedto teavc 'be Treasury

Department. Tha .s .berepon of 'he (JsV/."

Ull'D] -lii
tEngland bow.s

tbtsi""ri*iriif4Hlf^r* ,u' ,,ai1

l,»(
,i.,i/.flr-e uufortona'C crmiiuls! and a' I*

deemed to ilea.h for hor.e stealing, but

cemdit-on "f -eing impr.suned for

lo Nen York, drowned.

inn,.

M'

The Canadian acco-.

WILLIAM BAIbHaRIDGE.

"TiMoTnT BlOtlO»,|l\aj. -ptakerof the Home

of H-p'ctmtMivetijthti.i-'-^-.usa.tli By Mas.a-

[liuj .1

" boiU*,1ith,Feb. 181 J.

11 ti. -I hive had he honor to n-o-.ve your lelier,

of ihe 2>ld, covering a retulve of .be House ot Repre-

sentative, uf Aiasi..J.u? Ms ot ihe 21st .us., re.* sVe .0

ibe a c ViCio'ics gained by our I'l.le Navy over thai

Ol ibe enem,.
,

* perm., o.e. Sir, 'hrougb you, to make known lo

lhai Honorable body, my leei.ng tude ior

[hey h.ve beeu pleased io give me

I. <>•
, , , ,

•* And I pray yon to accept my 'hanks for the very

e manner in winch you have been p.eased to ea-

ndiv.ouai feel ngt on the tubjee., and my
heal.b aud happ'ueo.

the lionor lo be, Sir,

ISAAC HULL.

TJltt MAILS'.

BRITISH ACCOUNT
Of the difeai '// Gen. IviiiCllptttK** Army.

loar-ocoaoa.iAM. 30.

LIEUT. McLaou paised here yesterday from Mai-

den, with detpaiche., announcing the capture of

Geo Witcm si aa'sarmy, of SO ofbeers and BS9, nwo.

eaclutive of near v Soo win fell in ibe field of bailie,

1.1 '' hoc i oa, who co nni^ndt a Drtro-t, apprized

of the approael. ot ^moaatftr to the X tit fld'sin, col*

lee ed is large a force a* h'> meant would admit, and

proceeded najnsi 'urn. Find.ng him strong y canionad

iotbe vtllaga tailed sCeenr*i»a, some of ibe houses uf

of which were « ocksdid, he made immrd-a.r arrange-

ments lor at.aekiug h m, winch ware gailai.tly exe-

cuted at the point oi ibe bayonet, after a determined

romance of au hour and au half.

Th«ugh ihe tcs. of he roeu.y h*. been great, ours

also hu been very tenon*; anoumiug to 24 k.l ed

and I SHwoUnsted, iwo thirds of .he latter bejongiugto

the tUaiifgi. We had oooificer kl'ed. but Lt.Col.

Sr. Grnge. who led the a.t*c«, received foue wojnds
;

Capi. oi'en and I.t. CUwit-n.at the 4! si. 1.'. 7"r..«. .' -,

tsf ihe ar ille.v, I,is. Jfi'el'e »nd /rei'ie, Eu.ignt Krrr

and .Vcuslufs. V'r. H^hnr4f-i, ot the marine dep»rt-

men-,; *nd L'..|>t. lft(., I.t. Me ''rime and l.t. Gur,t.,n,

ol he in h> a. an- wounded ->ome we tear moral y.

Afli'd th.rduy. The li.ri.ans behaved nobly, and

bem.iai. he riemy tuhsviled. ihet forbearance, as

,.n f.>T-n. < »c,-...n.-.t s*as -irik nt'y c&ii*ptf«"Us Oen

IPuttMUr it j pT'to-.er,

pol

pre., y
be it w"be» fory

•' Viry rcpectlully I I

your nbedciii servant,

" H-n. liMOTilf Bioatow, Speakerej

thi tivute ajti'pitlnUtUntt.

1 no* SO at, rtl. H*5, 181 S.

Tlie House on its pan «j..a. tlioice ol /oa.-i Hun,
Esq. to be m !: , i,rn r^i i-i .he 10.b division uf the

m>>i a, vice Gen. Ui-Mta^ccgned,
I ne annual fai-b II p.i^i-J t.i '.ie enacted. CT*.

om,f, n | 138,33.1 stdlDJr. 97 SVIiJ. Mil S 1,33 J &,Hart «?

cciii on aoLvtmie^ fiayfi^t|biadarsfB//a*j

A bill to cniar^. ihe jurisJiciun of the Municipal

Court ot Ooatou, pas>td.

liMi-RKSSMRNTS.
Tlie comminee on 'Ihe tubWcl of Impressed

Seamen, madea very able and extensive report,

I which «a* accumpanieil by fifty-one depositions

}
of vjnoua citizens of b'lth political parties, on the

-..ubjecl... Thi IXPVlS W!»s ordered t»be prinlcd.

Theco.Timitieeoulhe Pay-roll, wa- directed to make

il up, tnc udiog Sunday , (lo-morrow.)

! ^aiDAv, us 26,1813.

Numerut|s private bills paand.

A ieai.lv. passed io a*iihur>*e ihe Coverooe to furn-

ish lottos on .be Mame se*b-iard wiih ordnance,'fite.-'

IMl'REMhED SEAMEN.
"

A rejo've direci.ng the S,-.ec.men. &c. of ihe several

to*nt hi .|w Siai. .oa-cenam, ihenumbei of Scsmen

bj'goging thereto winch l.avebrtn impres-fd on bnaid

Brit-si. men of war, and directing lb* me hod uf ma*

king-morn*-, watltatscd, and sent to die 5.eua.t., where

it was i.iganved

Tbe Kepon of ihe Compile* on the above subject,

and , he evidence ihcv "b aiiied, wat ordered lo be

pr o ed, for me inform.mm of lit public.

Tha •taaoj have passed a Hetotve hi' appropriating

£100.000 l»r ihe d.fensr of ihe.tahBa-di and a Ke

j i' ji fo: builong \mu s.o»pt of War.

ie defeat of Gen. Wlt»-

9 received. It givet him more cre-

dit han lii» b. other General did in hKJirsi aecoun.s cf

his dii* er H appears thai neany baTof he of-

ficers were made prisoners. The Ilri.ish acknowl-

rdge their lot* to htve been severe, and .be defense

.-.trtwilllr —

—

,.,„,„j,^.;,my A«wayi5 *p > wiim UI l-JEU- -"**-

sraosr., Secretary of War, lit army provided lor by

Isntf, coniiait ot .wo reg. men < of ligh dragoont, iliree

ol |,?avy an.lb-ry.nneof bgh ariulery, one of- rifle-

men, aud lor.y-five of mfan ry-To-al, 52 reg.me.ns

loorgauia: .here, he pn.ptf.ei. thai two regiment

.l.omd compo-c a brigade.and .wo brigades a division.

Of course this army »»l requite 25 Bngad.er and 8

MnjJt -General*

UAbUnsta'lO.V 14. BOCJlETY.
At a late anniversary of the W.athin»itM Be-

nevolent Society in GharUnoion the following ad-

dress was voted to Commodore JJainbridc£.

TO COMMODORE WJLM AM. OaINSRIDPE.
Sir -The Navy ot he Uo-.edotai<* has always been

considered, hy .be discples of Wt'uinr.iw, ai mu.t

importan m .he e i .couragemen t of comtne.ee, and .be

pro.ee ion of our na.«.;ai r.gh*. The bravery and

good eouduct of our officer, and seamen have never

beet, tloub id by any, wnoarc acqua.med wnh ihe

American character ; but ihe lat. splendid vicione*

have esceeded »nr h'ghesi eipec.a ious, ar.d inspired

us wnh grat.ude io ihe hen e> who achieved

thenl. .Whilst legislatures, and other public bodies,

areiesi.lymgihcir c tpret, and oirenng their congrat-

ulations io .he defenders oF our •" wooden w.ii s," we

coidiany join m he general acelatna.iont ;
and while

we celebrate (he mer.Lsot Deca ru*,Hui.t and )o,re>,

we would not lie ihodght invidiou. m olTenng our

particular -tciinowlcdgemenis lo a ti.ignbot, who.e

fame i* reco.ded wnh .h.'r., with whom w. may c arm

Ihe houor of a more ml.ma e acnua.nta.iee, and wltOae

f residence among u»b*. bueu d....i.gu.sbed by propr.e-

iy and honor.

May vou long enn:in»e an ornament ro your coun-

try and profession, aud be always proiec ed by ihe

God of naitles. " ._"*..

hi behalf of iba aor.'wtoim BrnnrA of the MAis/nn,'-

i..a hauvotail ovcisVy, and by order of ibe S audmg

Cornmrtree, lOStPH HUsTD. PrWdeM,

Aauua Adami, Ret *et</. Cfttvtirfleiw, etft-'ja, 1SI3.

THE ANiWER.
CiNTiiuett,-The communication whieh you have

just made to me, in Behalf of tbe U«'feu«M 4rU „c4 of

ihe ft nirvncior. »w»'**i SotiVM, eipresvive of the.r

wniimenu'of.ihe Navy cf tbe United a.aret. and iheir

friend y fee ings loaturds the officer, of .. who have

been fnriunal. .0 having an oppommny 'o cOTitet.d

W.ih ihe enemy, caimoi but be recerv.-d with .he mo.i

lively. sena: .....by me [
and for the k-nd espressioua

i. ha* been pleased to honor me personally w.'h, I len-

der my sincere acknowledgements. t-ru»i Islun nev-

er lore in yourest-ma ion, the character of a good cui-

\-h and a friendly nc ghbour.-AewapV^ci^Ltmen, '»/

best wishes for ynur hsiiDmcss.

Very respec.fully, WlaVlAM BAINBR1DGE.
S'luty-Yard, Chnrl'^-wn, t-eb sU,)419.

Jotrru Hoao, ttq am! Mr. Ainu* Amwi

d Hapii-w . Jv . (!b : III

secu ed '.ne Im-drnt and
,' iral mil-
cpiieved on

erm of vars

be H» inst. Svi VM'5 el-

dest .mi of Mr SyfoaMit hurr*-%ot tMatown; A' SO.

—In Concoi-d.jiviavODca Josh'h CtisNni.i, Mi.

(A a resorbable ciii?,en, arid for manv var- alteore.

Mi»iv n ihe.leg.sla ore. In Pembroke .m.l.e

22do'Feb. inM.Mr.IoiiN UAKrM.^i 70. 1 V«-
Joei FLETCHru, son i

v'r, /sine Cumtd, Mi. 17.

OnT-ne-dav last, in the Wet' Par, sh in Newton,

J.isKrit fot!-.».. Mf 0'.' ..he us-aned ihe char.

BCieroi an lioocsi, tipri, In '^-an and B81 for sov.r.J

vcars Peacon of .he Church in iha. place; be was

Bri-aJTeetionaie'iimbind and kind parent. 'bouph great-

ly lamented by hsfr'ei.ds, ibey enjoy ihe eoqsnlmg

bopeiha! .bur Ins. is I. sgain.-l is worlhy ofno.ce,

he watone of iiiui: ;hid'cn, and .he fua instance or

mortlriity wli-ch bat taken place among ihcn for . he

apace ot seventy t»ar.s.. In New-Orkan-, Joiik B.

Tatar, F.-.] in April, »nd h>s b'oilier Samuel 1 acAf.

ITsq in January, formerly of ih , StHit) lu Ba b,

(Mr) Mr. Sauvil peT'rivOAiL, la e ma- cr of the

.loop Paragon 1" Ntwhin y,-inr en W cdnenday

last, Capt PaTlft Li DaeroN, Ai G7.

In Dnrch. inr, on WToisilay last , af er a lingerm ill-

ness, Capt. Enwaao Bte.c.y'Ei 47 ;
funera tomomnv

aliernnnn, immcdia.cly »J,er div ne service, l.om hi»

laredwcHtng-houte; frieo*.aod iel*i'opsare requcn-

t-d 10 aticnd svnhoui a li.rtlier inyiaii-.n.

In Charles own, on Thufday. Mr ABsie. Hulmfs,

J.i.. l.tcof Ki.'g. "n (Ma.-) a£t. 'iO ; funeral th's af-

icni:on,ai S odock, from bis late dw> .1'iig house \.

friend- and blaS'OO! arc rcqJC'cd to a' er.d

/r,/riisi6iei(,...0nTue>day ev'g last, Mrs Hannah,

wife of /tuiic-m ». JWtffflft, m.AQ On "wetdaylJUt,

su.ldeny, Bktset A. CuaMBe*...us, Mk 'il Oo

T.i^*d..y as . Mn. Sa»au, widow of lie la e Mr. Sam-

uel CiMtc, V.A',5

On Thu.id.iv lasV.abrr a ItngTHigitlnefa, Mr Peter

Bowman, a naive t^f Sweden, VE.. 6S ; *n Bno»t and

in'.lu* rrou>maii., fvneeal frcm ls^l*v*d«eU i|g-UuO"e.

Purcha-e-S. 'eei.io-morro.v .ificrnonu, im.ned'a ely af-

ter divine service-, friend* aud acquaintances arc re-

que-ved loa-lcnd w.ihou. -more pariteui*einyiiai;00.

On Thursday evening lajt, suddenly, Miss Saaah

Welsh, J£i. 7«, s<» er of ihejf;* John fVeih of thi*

town ; funeral un Monday n,it,at 4 o'clock, from No.

8; fJftton-Srreet ; reb inns and fr ent'n .irejcjunted

to a.ticjid wibout fur. her invilat on.

Mit«ABldsJL Gm-lowiv, /Et 47 ;
funeral o-mor-

rowkf.ernoon.dircntly af er div ne lerviee, from her

b-oi tier's houte, Snow-Hill-5 rcn (near Copps H M) ;

jcliJaajjal Jnends are rctjuisied io attend wi hout

furtber mv ,

-ia :
,on. "' -

- .._ ..^
6'Kiovikjrjn* >s«//ji*/»\'tf.iafST.

Pe^Ti or BO.--TON... 1 « I^.

TuuasBAT.fet 35, nr ih;p Noil'jlje-p.ickei .Barnard^

fro.n Liverpool, wilh a full cargo of salt and cra.es —
saiiedJan 14, iu co wilh ship Fnigal, Davis, for N. Y-

aud parted I Nth, off 0!d Hesd.Kmbale—Lefi.caiicl*
ship !», nfi-ylvjuia, lur Pliilad ; \imerv»,for N.Voik.
Ship Pocahun as, Sberburne, ol N York,.r. fio.n l.oil-

clon tame diy,io load fur Amrrica —oo oihcr American*

in port. Paumjitft, Mr. J. Myers, wife and fain ly.of

Newburypurl.aud Cap- Rich and Jones, lale of brig

Cuba; condemned nt Leiih. The N.-P. brought about

fJfiOO letters.

25r/i, <ir. .loopt Cleaner, H.iw'and, N York; Trav-

eller. Gibbt, do ; Rebanrc, Ctoweli, Perih'Amttty

C'e-tred—iliip F dei:y. 3m ith. Chart's on ; tcl.'r* Sal-

ly, Parish, Plnlrd ; Solcev, Cou\.tlO:d. d>.

VbidaT, /-<-f> 86, a* sionp Qrjugepdit, Baldwin, from.

Bridgeport. (.Wf.f, s c'.i Commerce, I'lul.id.

NAUTICAL and MERCANl'lLF
ARRIVALS.— In D>diit»orr, Feb 20, br'i; Uui'y, John-

foii, Ncwlmrypori
;
*rh Rejohtiioo, Ltos on, itf—Saw7

B-..I in L^nn.l.aven bay, aiid 7 Kh'rsau.l n gun boat in,

Severn river. Feb (f, bear. I a hnvy firing, counted

beivvceo 80 -nd 90 guns, proceeding f.on ihe block-

ading squadron,
hi TV-Mu-ruiJt.nr.Br.tifh PseVet.from Dermtida. (At>,

6cri ordered (., tltr i hts<>i>ei'kc]; Baltic, Portland ; Henry
%

and Roa ana, Salem ; Ccmb ne, ami tjmud, Boa- on .

R.gulaior, New-liedlord ; Con.n, Nnniucket; Ram-

bleTi Hall, Bos: on ; Bct>y, Goodhue, Cape-Ann ; fo»,

Portland, Mary-Ann, Si. Barf.

COUNT.\.(iF.E_SSEX^

We are requeiud to state, that NATHAN-
IEL WADE, E*qT'f IfttVHci, is the candi-

date for the ufiue of Coioity I'r-jjsuier, whl

will receive ilie general t*.tlfr»fe Oi tbe federal

lite of ebe county.

MEMORANDA.
i5"J('e ham our re^uarfilei of Lloyd's Lin* lo J'in.

r*

unit Steele's Navy List lur Jnttu iry

A large Iket of merehauime.i sailed Ironi England

for W. Indies ll.b Dec.
The Isabella, Coffin, from Ho i to N. York, on shore

near Onmshy, ling. Dec 1(5.

Rear-Admira 1 Linzee.nailcd for Cibraltarin Andro-
mache frigate, 18. h Dee.

MARITIME CAPTURES.
/*y dtnur^cin wtutfi. The capture of the Maced'mi.

an ha* given rise to a greai number of comments, »pre>

ula'.inm and complaints in the London print*. I he

Courier declares its opn'on ibat i lit- Cap; a. n* uf their

95 gun fngues nughi io beinstrucied loavn-d an en-

gagement wilh ibe American tu ; which n stales H>

be " tAf/U »/ th' line in the ilrijtwte of frigaUl "

By tirHih veiaeo,. The American ship Pomona,
from Cot'iciiburgb.scnt ininJlam'ga c. The Leander,
Mill., from Bosmn. for France, sch. ^niclupe. 10gm

Kro.n New-Viuk for France, will a caru>n ;
L'o.iuiibi*

iiaon^lrom Philad ; Stephen, Humphries ; ihe Ai -,;"

,

ot New-York, and an American reheoner all bound t.>

Iraner; ihe Hooe from Si Ubes for Virginia ;
'he

El lactation, from Philid for Berdeau«,ht,vebeeniak-

en by varion- cru aeri,' and all sen! iii.o Plymouth.

'Ihe »f'mrso/-/r«iiw, from New- York for FranreHOt ieflO

Ponsmoub i and the Ui.ing-Sun.and O.ter, fron. Vir-

ginia, liav. been ten IntnCorK. The Voladnra FrcflU

Cad. a, for Bsl .moie, and Ma.i. from do. forPb.l.d.

have been seal in o Uibr.l'.r.

gYOniiti'oos of A.lver.isfinfft s .huday uoavoi.ab c
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1«,On MONDAY EVENING, M
W1I l>c p'e.en ed.for the fir[ time their - YJE*-ri, *nd

for that i) ght nniy,* popular Play, in 5 acit, exiled

ftB&lv. 1NO.
THE CREAT BANDIT.

AfiJELUNO, - - - MR. (OOPCR.

To Which witl lie Added .he Afierpiecenf theHUM>k UF THE Al: l

J
-

.

"

NOTICE",'"

'

~~"

rfti'cn Subscribers io the DINNER, sjvvil
ihcbnliiMu v c "-y ach eved by Com-

maJOrc CAtNB'AlOCE the Officers and Crew of ihe
U.S fr-gi t t..„iif,/iii/„n, are' respectfully notified .)..

ihe Ticfcetj will lie delivered ihll day, at the atorcol
Mr. V C. (*nv)i'l'if. Court. siree .

Tbcnumbct ,if ^uWriher- il necessarily limited, by
(he MCdmmodaocni of ihe Hall, and he ;>ut>icrihcrt
arc r,.q ,yx -d ... ike tln-ir tickets wuhont delay

1 ill !i >n
» i>f ll

biviu.v

T'HE I'r

1 r&tUi

Sub'ciLier *t

M.ii-ajiul's Notice, ,
IVl.i $Llln *l A te"<n — Viiftet of MtOtudklttHlt V
I'm i-ii i. jninflry nxri'« m from Mi* H<>

.Mil /'»i i.Eiq. ,'udjre if heD'sirei Cone fil ill

I'rthed Sis e. iiir :K'D ru: a'ate-a d ; Id" he..

by git rpuM-e none e, flial rhe t" lowrc I. be • hat

bcefl lijeu before he sa-d Jud-e, namely • —

A LIBEL by losoph «•;•?», commander irf the p.

Vi:e armed vcticl ca led .lie America, of nrd In

«hi? : ng io Salem, m tin |1 nne. ifrjre *.d. in behalf ol

Inn. ell and ilu ownt'i qlliccra and crew nf rhe »<•<'

ptivate armed wi-el igairul it. B< g CtjPHERNI
whereof fnbn liray wan >a c" tTiS-ier, together w.,h (tie

i|i|v.ir enanrcs, arnii, ammuuii K.ii, th'p provision*.

lore I and cargo mi board tl i >- - .
;

i|i iaitl Itr.g,

I. it ;.ppiii-icn;ince«, a»d cargo a* aforesaid, belong'ng
at .t a leged by the said libellan *, to tlie GoVtrotnrir
of the United Kingdom of G'ea'-Britain and Ttc'aud,

or io a (n.bjccl or subject* rhe eof— having been cap-
(iir cd |.y the aid. Jrrtcph Rnpe*, co omander ol the i«id

pj'vale armed vevel on <he legh cat purtuam io a

eommi'lion from the President of the United S'alfi,

under (he seal of ihe United " a>ca against the '•
i

gnoda and cffccis nl il.e governTiient of the Uuiird
Kingdom of GrC3i<Bnia>n and Ireland, and ol the tujb*

jic s ihtretif, which «aid ship or vencl, b- .
r appurte-

nances jrnd rnrgu as afore-a'd, ihe taid loepu Rv|n *

commander tts afore»aid, haih brougtit m -> the port

of Salem wiihm the District aforesaid.

A Libel by Joseph Rope*, commander nf ihe*pri»ate

armed vruel called ihe America, nf and belonging io

Sa'icm.in [lie"Di>iric afb-reiaid, in bdialf of h'ltnelt and

th| owners, officer, and ereur of the said private armed
vT'te'againsnhe.hin RALPH NICHOLSON, whereof
Wm IHnley, *u la e mas ee, together wi h be appur-
i.enanert, arms', afhrtv; union -hip prnvionns, m.- ..!

cargo on board the same— the<aid ship her aptinrienati-

ce and cargtTiM afOrvaid, br'iiicr 'ii^ as ii allrgtd by he

said ihcllanis, (oihe governmcin of the Unurd H iig-

doni of Orcal-Bniain and Ue'iur.d, or to a au_bji'Ct or

subjects ihercnf— h*»ing been cap urt-d fiy the said Jo

;eph Ropei, tommandrr of the eaid private armed ves-

sel on he high irn, pnr'tiaiii to a cor,imi*«i(in from th;

FrCtidt-nt of he Untied States, under ihemaluf he U-
Tiiti d Sulfa, agrtia t the veaecls, goods and eiTccts of rhe

he AhuA WO Txtntnla RwA, \ W"™™' "* lhe tln" fd &ngdnm of Orral-BJiiain

"Ini the annual meeting of I

»•«• •»«'»d,Anti of he striijecit rheieof.whnrh said *hip
1 or ve>sel her appurtenances and ca'go

MSRSHAL's NOTICE.

Light Infantry
ATTfNTION.

I Hi* " Jlisiosi Lir;.i r !.st a near" wilt meet at the
£tchm$i l.ujfa fftlliie^THIa LVENING, by Adj.iu-n-
tm'ti'.to bear iliettpor of ihe Committees and iraniaet
otliet^bu incut. /' - ' '.''. ..N.GKEENaUOHrir.tV. i

1

.

*"-l u , hrlnti if'/ 'JTi':. I - 13. .•

MTlUr.."
ipriOior* and Qwnci(i of SIlArei in Havh-H
, »ic lieriby notified iba' it D-vldcttd wa-

by he piiTCtnraand i> ready to be pa d by ihe
Offieein Hnvcr^K.

J AML.s DUNCAN, Jun, ffeoMuw

i if. npike iMitit.e
r

J
HE Pi'-p Kor. Pf I

X arc l;f r. by |iot)fi-t

Ihe Ciip'Tat'oii wt I be heid at ibe ItOUiC Of Jediilmh

Alh'tum, Iintholder, in Mihun, on Tuesday theob
day nf March nifli.ai 'i o'clock V. M. tor ihe choice

ol Oiiiiets tor ihe eiuu.ng yiar, and to transact any
oihef butlBCas ikai rr.ay he proper and ncrestaiy nl

that lime. £</ aula oj fie J)mct'<r;

Mtllup.fitb ^ , I
HIS. \VM, CREHORE, Clerk.

t^rund-si neet Associatioin,
'THE Memheri uf.be Uracil \trul Atnuat(on,iJI ihe

1 Luwnof Bm on, are hrrtby notified in meet at

Counting Room, No. Is, Imh.i-'freci, in -aid Bosinn,

oi Mi>.\D W.ihe 8th day of March ne»t, (being the

rccood Monday in .ml moiti h, anil t he tioie appo nied

tv law for their Annual Meeting,) at f -', M. then and

liter e to choo>eaPri»tdent .Treasurer, Cicrk and Wharf.

*'"if-
r » 'o f 'he mining year, and gemrally io do and

tr.insJCi toeli Other biuiMM aw may properly come be*

fo-i- them, which they ..re auihor : r.ed by law to do.

fdi iy WXf. J MeDONP.LL, Cl-rk.~
.-'. bsaUh Oflic«NI»Mh-4l ft*V'20, 1R13.

N Board of H.'ahh, Ordered, That all persons hiv-

ing deraaJJdi jga utt the IJoatd of Health, present the

iit'ne lor ano.vanc- on or before he I Oth day of Maich
ne»t -and an nrrf<9h a mdrb til io the taid Hoard, are

her.b/ no'jJttU ii p^y ihe tame on or before ihe day

above mint tuned — Bv oider of the is jj- !,

NATHL GREENOUGI", Scc'tf-

is afoie>aid, the

laid JtiirphRoiUl commander as aforoatd, hath brought

into ihe por tif Silem, vriihut ihe Di-i ricr afure;aid.

A Libel by V'ilbam Nicho i, commander of the pri-

vate armed Br g.miitic culled ihe Decatur, of and be-

longing o Nt-vburyport in the Dn.nci aforetaid, in

behalf uf himself and the owner*, officers and crew of

Ihe taid brigaminc, against tilt snip NEPTUNE,
n \c ...ii Joseph Oldham was late master, logeibcr with

he appui teiiancci, arms, ammuniuoo, >hip provision-

t'Ki-"tt rAft it fltaentea.J

P . •>. 5

ti'MtK. * ti mi '
: v. .i rt| ti i

i t ihr lionnrji-

Ittl ' "i i
1

- : r ) ."
. hi Ifcil ihr Du"<-t Conn

'> '• ' I .m her pv give nuhnr
Ddiice, it- j Ii i 1 ,. I. ?n»» b> en fi:<d be-
<ore Io .aid did] iv (;»•-* tfvAite, E.tpn'e,
A.tnrncv !

. ; n etl States nrnhia and for iJlc

Do rin «•' M -„,.!, I..,!- . — A..,,, ,

AN infur.iuiin BgAihlf eer a o go"di, wire* and
m. rtliand *e— io-v , a etriam bi'eO' pneVipe.

ir,uL.JHiviil Parker, Bo- on,eon:a>n<bg *~gh dn-en
"* black n||i line, iw.i doaen nY wh.'e t'k llo-e, iWft
•loren of blsrk silk habu g»>-/e», one doien ot hfli ; a

paper hoi eonlaoting nuebuurhes of lirgeandnne
bunch tit' . lull <v bite l< «d*—snrtd wihnil.1). r,V
. t Lo.on and (.'barle-ioao for au al'eged v.olaiun of
ihe laws of ihe Um icd Suits.

An lit' mi ..' !< eerta^rj good', wares and
merchaiid ze.v » one umall bo-miraul H.SO.atid r...i-

gttrdtu Robert Hoi >d.iy Esqnoe, coniaimog Eogliah
Goods and one smalt bundle of £nghth Oood< maraed
D part of the cargo of '*j- brig Satak. seized wi Inn
ihe Dis 1 riet of Kdgartowii rot au alleged violation ot*

'he 'a*-« of he Uniietl S ates.

An Informa ion against eer'ain good,, srgres and
mert hand sje, io «il—r.evcn'y-thrce bales marked T,
ff M. eotltaintng F.ngb>h Linen and wnolei piece goods
and conp-gned io< lie Edward Thomp-on Philadelphia,
part nf the cargo ol the b'tg Sarah, sriX' d within the
Dltric of Fdgar-own, f»r an alleged violaiiun of A,c

lowi of he Un ted S.aics

An Information igain-t a eenain ship or veuel
the I'm ol Satrs, of about twntitindrrd anaihrrry-tev.

j

<ri tons buithm.cahed ,he POWHA.Tt AN. wi*«.t«f
oiieThoma» Henick, ml mls:rr sutsl commatttler, xnd
her tackle, apparel and furniture, »e acd wi;h>i. the
di'trkt of Bos.on and C'ltarlcsrown, for «u alleged vio-
la ion of he laws of the Unite*! Sate*.

An Information againit certain g"odr,waiet and mer-
j

chandixe, to wii~-iti bundled and twenty.two steles

.
n'i bottom! of old cupper, and one ea'k of eri)tper,be-

mg altoge. her twenty one ton* twelve tiuttdrrd wo
quarter? and wenty pouttd> of copper, se Bid wnlnii
the diarict of Boston and C!urle- own, for an alleged
vioiaiion of ihe laws of. he L'uned Stiles.

An Information against, a certain slop or vecel nf the
j

United S;a et, of about ions burthen, fa led ihe
MOUNT-VERNON, whereof one Abel Raw on waa
masier aiidrommander, and her tackle, a|iparrl and fur-

j

niiure, .e *ed within the district of New-Bedford, fur
[

n nliegrd vtoimion nf ,he law* of the United States.

ii Information agamsi a certain cargo of luerchan-
;

due, Con isimgof sail .coal* andcratetof earthen ware, I

on hoard of a certain ihtpor ve***l'jf the UnnedSta es

cat ed .he Mount-Vernui.iexad within h,- dt-tnci of

F^r P vt.Uaph-i,
. The Srfuroner PoLI.Y-i -HLIZ \,

r*ah Ridee, soa»:tf, w :
tl go ifarng^h l.on--

I«'aud Sound ftirsaf-ty ' Pur f. - g
;
i or,.

m,
'"Hi-; 'I

ply to Johm Bite.., b.*.. 14. Look " ''•"'

H'h.Ki.
f,y .i,f— i-ohl. ,n p t fiif..- n.OUR— ~> h.'f

bln.thi do. frb 27

i*of i\rt- Vtirlt .tod Ru Isiiti.

The Fbat iSlfnfl tloup R-KLlANCi:,
Cipt ftnoetl, for ( «'ght or pn<i;e havingm

•aUsa i
en^ s.

-

ce 1 nt pai'.tvFor a Culumn ? -rl

Tbk Day, at I'/.o'v-,. I,

tl; e.-lf ^r.h.fnt**a-whar/,

t
J

Cm nieL'

good Tdi.rmn.lj i„iu

opposite No )M. l.on

*_C». No '", H'ty

fist f

-Apply 'O'ihe m«*te' no boa d
-wb.rl.or MALL lUAt'tlER.
*ha-f. ftb n

1 ; S i C k «; A i : 1

1

|
rauatdi ofatveijCel'en iji*l >',

. LMnditiuo a. sa e.

hcllea A!
Hum.

f.b 27

TIw l!nop P.\ RAGCN, n iw lying*.
he T. w I! take fremiti on rratouabie tecus.

N«.«„'C ifd .\ u e

J
)HN BRADFORD, N> n«, Bn »d s ree' , has ler

III*—ISrukl Card Wi e.r m Hi J» Id i.;
;

HO hnei fn-ton Card i fromN irt to m
'J raak< bran Nail, i ti CI>Ki ira site let.
t: Irun ' — \ • in.ri St 1- 1 fia fab- T_

/// H bttwttid iUft's ';//,r(?--KiIhy-st»

3 tors St. ?;t T.liin^ ilemp. 7 do
Archangel du jCondition- i- ute

_

Tin., t).iy. ;. fl .."\-....,v,

At J'JfSpft/'t OjStte'-rf, India-street,

lootrro-^s Codjlonk?, i rons new
C^'dJge 'JO pieces d.rsiged Duxk, 4 hh.L Pitm. 1*

!",- in '.nl.it n-tt.l To ioci wi Carae- i- t_ ocoa»

g?.;4fs ai .v. tao.i

At

1 his LJ.ij, lli. W..CK.,

At * Hiuse in n.Uis-s re* -

,

A V;trVtv of. % li-eel inH ti-.r^l
1 * Home 4»0rtNiTURE,eon i-n^lDn n%, Card

r^f**"V»»»—
\
an;! Pv.iihrikeT.thts; Cbl'Di pSiMlrfoiw, Li King*

On Thtirsdny iiu-.:, it '.':l» <•".
i Otajst* .i4t»i P-te, i LtiittUw mam Odd tab,

he rot -en te of fnfnv <ff'(*j jon RjO, la.e Bn:-«h th' r., C'Ockery mol »;'.• "* a r, 3>d- eadi, Se. *i:h
ie Lonnjl.oii Muiiat-V. ruiiii a vai .. •> latfu K euro Fur in \i't

\
Wli.L commence ihe sale ot all his

|

_
^h^^,:,. ^ a .meti r

; ^
Hrru efiod pt)rtNlTURE,cc.n.i«.ogafLKa.r.,

|
I.lttt .<.' .'\Hiiin|l

-..lii.ditong prnt.ro^-a.Mle.rd latve. brus.el. am.
j q e^, fc ,.

J| rT) y^.;, lir„
K.drterm.n..., C-. l;e.. H re »^ wt«e»C^lr,,,,k. y^ riiM ,

iiJ l.a.rp., I pair elegant bronze do, 0>a>» aadCUna '.,,,,/, j •„
Ware,

I

g *h ei. -(r , ><i-. r [a,gC r^A elegant Tea I A V;ilu .blc I it or I Wfrt, SiTlLltea 1H
6tt, rut g a « Di c^u.irs, du Onbes and Wine Olllil*, !

Fi»h-«crcei, ttlnoing io and lutjndrt CM

innprn . Piano Fo.tr, ai ( xcrllent Time V eci, .'.rwr- \ Stjiflfi, beinj * vtry ^gib'e -ttiia ton fo» 1

ing room and uaaior Cur atns tu match, av»'i-i» of ' SiTe of Jwrllint; -ftnne 'lV*ms I b< ral. «.ui nude
•bgant I'm,).. H d and DrdJ.ug. i E.dcr down Qn It,

Uuna.o. W.tdubr*, m<h hind Stand.— with a vari-

ety ft Krcheii and ether Furniture, not i- -
-

i

And at tV Kt'trk— a iiuantny very superior old LP
Madeira and I'ort Wine, do Rom and 3'attdy.

S F CO il mCE. titet.

knom »t the aie

stores and cargo on bnaid the same— ihe s.>. d ship, her ,
*New-8edford, for an alleged viola. ton of the laws ol

appurtenances and caigo as sloresaid, belong ng a- ia

al'eged by the *aid lihtllants,to 'he govcrnmenL cf 1
1

<-

NU rich.
rpHE Co-ianne.-»!npbii!uT ociiming -joder the firm

i jf )US. CU I'Lfia &i CO. i» by nut ual consent,

this day di?bo!ved '1 hose who are indfh'Cd to said

firm, ait HQiUI cd io nuke payment to data .'iir/er.on

-.'./lu.ii all persuu> having clann> un said fi'm. wi'l call

foj-pj/inttftt. TO^EPH CUTLER,
6wii»r. rite. !>;n. GARDNER HUNT.

FOX hliW v.,

and ai rreMi

ftr 1 ae NK -il i r. i, -

USeJ T. Jlrmxfang't, No 5t>, Cornhll

teMarJj Prinung.Ollice—A Pat.plilei en

titled the NEW STATES, or a Comparison of hi

WVanli Sin'ii>j.Iiinil Pupolanon of the Northern ant

F.tu brni > a,f-ivnb a new to expose the injtii ic

ol eric.mg New Sale, at -be South. By M
i»Tl

• n-iit

cb V7

Uoct. iJaitfclt's Address.

THIS DAY publi-hid.aiid for sale bj H S. W \L-

U0, No Jd, Coruh II. AN AODrtESS deltver-

edJ»fore ihe Clurlo, on Braich of ihe IYn>Aiutl«* K*-

,lf-,.,ifi,( .«iruei>—by Iommi hmnT/W D- To

Whltb are added, an occasional Ode; and an addre**t,f

ike Socie y o Coat. am^roLe *ihhtRgil,'. feb^ ?" "
NO f ICE.

CT THOSE who have demands ngainst tlif

evft'ie of ihe late Mr. CONWAY LANE, are requested

to leave hem a .lit- Ceuiinel Counting Room.

flilltn/l. Fell.

F • i Sale a ivl »*"ifi»S
• on K ( .11 fc-^ ite

l Broad-* reet. Bos on, 1 tr aLout Two T IOU>-

and D > lar*. S. d V tt gage w II be old |l a dis oun

for csi i or U'ei Jodii , or Engl •litis od* or eic tanr-

urib-
A "ood Farm "ymg at the »es l* artl For *

cr tut. rmatiun, apply at Dambl W ilo' i Office No

70. su it itre-t,

NUTLC£.
THE pcr-on wh.i yesterdiy p eked un eighteen tlol-J liai»V-^-

ia-s in small bilf, .ore Ucr r-T. a note Tor lOff

dolUrt, 7J ccii>'!^~CNov 3-t, 1812, in presence o

si-Je'al fjenUemeu o whnm he is known, is dfsred i<

ihe odice of FosTtit Swtrr, F isjre he same at

iri-s, reel, ami t ihie rewa'd. feb

fi Ool hist Wednesday evening, be-
JLj

iweon JJuiler'.Row-nwl Woburn.a red Fiile ing

Ra^'.d. rccted io Cttarlc* Wbifitg, Fraticonia, New-

hampsbire, comaining lite following articles ;
—

I brown Great Coat, lined w lb green Flannel; I

a-raighi hudieU Coai, dark fiolpr ; 1 pair mm Itpert-

al Cord I'anralooni; 1 pvr Half Boots—all uew.

Whoever m-iy have found sste same and wli leave

them at U'aitw^hl^ Ja"»o>.? Jore. lUcluuge-s reet,

Bns on, 'ball be generous y rewarded .^ 'e» -

AA/ANil-.l)—A Man lhat i^ capubie
VV

lo take charge of a Cotton Faeorr as rbremau

of the bniinesi and is a perfcet master in all , bran-

ches -none neeJ apply but iuch as can bring ihe best

Ofmommendliitmi, Iiujuireat ihe CeiitmeJ Count.ng
kriortl. ^„_

feb -.'7

VVdnts employ,

IN an OlHee or Counting Room, a pet*ot. who write

a .puck mercan de hand, ts acipainird w,ih accou.t.1

&c. would engage for hi* Hoard -I.itpt'n-at >o 9, ti-

rlnnirf-.ir ee .

,
,. \

J1
:

-

ft>-uc i^ 1 »."» LeiHJH-siruii^atiendi,

of j HOU^n. consisting

good welllof Water, rain water C-stero ike, AUo a en

toot Buthltuff consisting of two Kooni, uid i Shop in

front—R^m in oJ-rarc— Inquireal No. 10, to

fed V!
~

jf three Runmi, wiih

dsireet

United Kindora of Oreat-3riia.ii and Ireland, or to a

suhject or subject* thereof— having been capmred by

the «aid William Nicbols.commander of ihe >aiJbrig

anion', on the high seas, pursuant tt> a commission

from the President of ihe United Sta es, under the

scal»f he Untied Sr a es, against ihe uepse',», goods --net

elTecisol the govtritmtn'. of ibe united kingdom of

Great- Britain and Ireland, and if the subject* theraot,

which auid ship cr vessel, her appm-enancfs and car*

go, as aforesaid, the said Wil'iam Nichols, co nimndtf
as ;foresad, hath brought inio the port of Bo. von,

with n ihedn. net aforesaid.

And utai will be bad on the fjtegong LihUs at a

Special Durrici Court, to beholden at .he Coon Room
of ihe United Sa o, in the Ntw Cntt-t Hou-e, m Bos-

ton, oo TUESDAY, the s'ltein b day of March nut,

at twelve o'clock, a. m. of which a I pe.--oaa inter e-red

will lake notice, and govern .hemielves accordingly.

Oiven under my hand a. BtMton", this .'Tib d.y nf

fgJjMiary. Iftl.'s. J .MFS PRINCE,. .Wnr^r'-
_

i-cait jt Miusacltilfi.tii

v\.

MiOSLtsr.s, s». To Samuel Ru;:c!I and Others, heirs

at taw uf Thrddeus RtisoSI, laic of Ea*t-Sudbiiry in

said county, Gentleman, decea cd, lhuML and tu aN

others concerned in said estate, sVreiitoj

—

IlfREAS a certain '.nstrunient parporn»giobe
he 'asi will and .#» ameut ofsaid deceaied, has

been preJeRtedfor ssroba.e, io;he Hon. Jim-* Pres*eb.t,

Eft|. Judge Of Probate of Witt* and granting letter* of

ad .n in Ura ion, o .-oid f.ir the sa.d county of Middlesri

by Samuel Ru-sell ihe Eiectiior therein n-tmed.—You

arc therefore, hereby rued to appear before -'he .atti

Judge a i a Court of P'obnte, to beho'drd al Concord,

in and for said coun;y of Middicier.cn the second Tne*-

dl]T of pnl ncx-, to shew c.iu.e t any you have eii her

for or agaio*i 'he saTie. —--And you 'he a bore named

e*ecu or," accordingly, are hereby ordered o serve this

citation by giving personal notice thereof, -o lit person

concerrjcd in said e<tate, iving within wen y mi'e* o'

*-, J '.''.!-!, kin'uc.i ii.'.
,- *. lean, previnu* t hereto, and

no-ifyia£al o. bets in cresied ihere-n, by catt^'ng a true

copy hetenf to betnscrted brce weeks mree- lVdj, m
the public neu'«p.tpcr rahed he t A'ttmknTi Gtnttyttl, pub-

hshed ol yo-ton, by Iienjam ; n Russell, the last pubnea-

noil o In- at east .liree *eek» before the said tecottd

luesday in Aprii, and io make due re urn tlicreof with

yuu- doing) therein, un u .he said Court

Wit lie*! ihe said James Pre-ncot fe tj Judge of pro-

bate a aforoaid, under his seal ofnciai, it Cambridge,

ate .wen.y-third of PeOruHy, m the year ol our Lotd

sajsr thousand I tgb hundred and wtlvt

"t, wlcr <,! ii* Jun-t. JAS WINTHROP. firs''-

) 1 1 ii is Uereby gLVtul
Sab-ciber 1

Hi. i.

heUn.ietl S

An Inloimaiion again'i a certain hnganttne or ves-
lel of the 1

1
tin.. J .-.,..--. nf -ihout .wo hundred and

twelve ions burthen, called the SAP. AH.and her larkle,

apparel ai.d funhiure, logeiher wi Ii a cargo on bttard,
,

consisting of rutidry ei'lt'j eases , "sales, bona, trunks
and era es, cotit t ni.ig Ungb.h linrn and woo'en piece

goods, ha i d ware and earthen ware, snz -d wiih'ti the

district of Edginown, for an alleged violation of the,

laws of the Un.ied Stvtt,

An Inlutniaiioit against certain goods, ware, and
mere hand' ite, io wit— one bale ... . ... d M. uv ,- trunks
marked h ami two ra-es marked H contain.ng English

|
linen and woo en f.'cce good-, pirt ol the cargo of nr.g

Sarabseij'.eil wi.h n ihe Dtirici of Edgario«u, fcran
1 alleged vi«{a:innnf ihe Uwaof th- Uist ed o.a et.

An information againi certain goud>, warn and
I .nerehand zt, v ; z nne vrunk of Hosiery, nttmbereti
I fiomonc to sia ; 1 'runk of Cotton S ufl~i ; one trunk
I of Piaed Ware ; one (runt of CortfirD Ware; one

I bin of Ga.den Seeds ; one boa of l '---...] Da.li. Iris;,

ed witbm the Dis'jiet of Boston and Charles own fur
an alleged violation if the iawi of ihe Uni.rd S.atei.

An lufornia ion agaius' crriain gond>, wares aud
merchandize, io w»—.wo con ms.rk.rd A A. con-
s gned io one Samuel Corp, cois a'ning Cngli.b Lium
and Woo en P'Cce C*od*. part «*' ihr-nlrgw o* iHe brig

Sirah.-cifcd wi bin he D striM of F-dga-iowo, for an
allcd^^d v oliuyjl of the Uw of.be Utiked Sil-es.

An lnf-irina..otj i.gair.si ccrtliu good*. sv*'et and
nienii.iiidiie, to wii— N nctj-trtie h»tes>, ib'ce boxes,
two nllA and .vn trunks con am ngEng iih Linen and
Woolen piece Goods and ober article-, even y-'wo
era es ol Earihcrn Ware, -svnhutiiljed hagi and a loof-C

.|.i..iiiin of Salt, aniline httud'ed Mil nf fine ttnvtd
rialt, twenty tons and -even.een hundred weglr of best

bouse Coals a, I he si d merch ntdiite having been
•hipped o Andrew Ogden.Tinjoifc, Par of thecaigo
of ihe brig Sarah, *eized w>ihu th>- Un ret of Rdgar.
town for an al eged violation of the '.-. ..i ihe Unued
States.

Aninfhentation against cen.-iiu goods, ware, and
mcrrhand're, io wt—iwo thousand and four b»g«,

tnntaining one hund ed and e gb y ons of Moncd
Salt, being numbered -0 — nine y era ei of Eat then
Ware, marked T P ; iw my-n ne tons and cigh ecu

hundred weight of Coal ; and nne erate and nne ca.k
•narked H, sv Zed within 'he U'«tnct of no.ion and'

Cliar.jiuiwn f«r an at'eged null mu of be lawsof he
United S<* es.

An infor<i>aiion against certiin good*, wares and
merchandise, to Wit—fifty-foUe eea e* ot E»r htn
Ware, utaiked re-eetivoly B J SCj two crates of
BlrihrM Ware, marked A B ;_oue hundred and Iwen
ly-oiti- cra'O and hirty-three ca>k> ut P<-,hen Ware,
inarkvd respeciively 1> Hasting* Y U Kjj.infl*^1-^
undS O Hasting., H •tttli^rofij^mr.nd H .V C do-

l UbllC r\ULthili.

On Wcdtiejilay, tlie 3d tiny nf March next, ii 1

o'clocl, P.M. wil be sottl ai Public tUctrOn> t*. ibt
house uf Cumin JCruMI, On 'he Ta/m of the late J*),n

Lxcoi L t|. In Bruukbne, the following articles, »it.

| 'VVs) yoke ot Oxen ; % number ot
Cows-, I Oi Cart

:
1 mud-wheel do i I Oa Wag*

gon ; a Plough*, and a vane.y of raimuig Ucnsilf ;

C der, App .«•
, CngJish and Salt Hty, Ac «c

Z.iA<-tiif*e...Thai timed family HORSK, formerly ihe

T^
I I. I--.S. - >.

(,>l. \\ i_dnt»u-.) nt

A gfrat vavicty et ' n^lisli C^tisOS-

On Uiu.mmv rttCvi ..- 9 o\i«ek,

J/7 f
.-_ ccj cral-at.

if British lU-.cE
AtT.ivfo cif,. -..

,

A Great v.in.i

y

OOtiD?. I'erm a lare.

prnprrty ot 'aidZuca*.
at the tmir of -ale.

Cuudoicmtwi I he made known
H UANA.

GENT, late of Bo-ion, tn the County of Surhtlk, Mer-
chant, deceased, and his taken upun u rmelf ihat trust

by givmg bottds. ai the law direct*. And all person,

having demsulik noon the Eitl'C of th« la'd deceased,

are rcejuirrd io exhibit ihe same—ai.d all persons in.

dcb.cd tt> ibe -aid F.siate.are esllt'd ujinn tnmtke pay

men: to DANIEL SARCHNT, aJcfrnV ifir*uunnu
"

IfniMii.feo 23, 15*13. n

\i' ) I ICE is hereby given, that the
Subscriber hss been du y spp.tiiiid Adm-nistra

tor on be Sitite of JOHN TURNER SARCBNT. Isie

of Boston, in the County of Suffolk, £*qinr». deceased,

and ha* takrn upuu himself that trust, by giving bond*

as il'C Ijit directs. And al p-rions having demands

upon he Estate of ihcsa<d deceased, are required -o

eahilnt the same—-and all pet fans int'.ebicd to tin. sa'd

Estate, are caded upon to ntrike piyment to

1)ANI£L SARGENT, rfrfrnmV,

fn Inn, Ftb in, tHI-t.

gyl'l<..iNcl,'3' ran i-LictNCL-Ufi-iuti,
MtniaW THKSE .1n>.niAir«-S|reW.

WANTtili, a we I n-cnm ucuded hemthy young
Woman with good breast mdk, to go in o a fam-

ily at we. nunc, where is ; > I Wsgei and kind treat-

niuol—apply a* ibuve. *V oin-d to purchase or hire,

a small rirnvemeui House, contauing futtr Room* uid

nbnur t or - acres of Laud wi Inn ' or 4 miles of

1I,j,.l„i. App'y at altave — Wb.'re may b* Obia tied

and well leiuinin-iidrd. a young Man •> an a.miiiu

m an r'ngjuh or W I Ooods ttoie. feb g?

I \) oeur. I—UiciW.»nMtii>-rl.iu C niU
L

dic4rjla,ft:ne «rrtt-r of West and Comme-n-

Itneili pos-e.oon.obeij.vtr.oo- he Is. day of Mir.
• !! Oorehester

ibe Cent net

leli 7

en on

TabcLtior .)u'rf-the Pavdl-nn £

— ().>. it). ioo ii' ely. Inquii

Cotin -mr Room ^_^_^_

j.i.iidt.T's vV iliicii.

HREE or ffttfr Oen lemen, may be >c

nail ie.peciabefamly where
i-n-njJi'ed

1 will. Boar J

'here are no small chidren.and'l' io her Bjarden — It>

quire at N*.. It7, e*(nki1l.'«»« Mr. *». C &£*V'
Store. '* *"

\V

H .ijni.

Ir4b.tr haabe-n duly" ippo'mfrl Admmi- "".HAC Y tliUA-Co I C U A Co 0. Haatinfs,

U.J" r,^ V± .Ll. ZmJln ~~. S'TTTTt. T:\R-
* ~" 'usuig-.T H H^ C V D Hailing*

; H & C r

H H & Co bring part of Ifje cargo of a certa n tb p
i. -..- of he. United .States whereof one l'liuma*

Hrrrirk being maner and commander on her la e

voyage fio.D the Port of Liverpool in England to ifio

Pon of [i.-tiui -, siiijr-KtV ea-ks of Merchandzr
marked D ut a dtamnnd H in * damond resueciife v

seir.cd w -linn the D siriel ol Button and Charles own
for an alleged viulatioo of ikt; laws of ihe United
Sta ei.

An information aga*n>i certain ^oods, ware* and
merchandize, io svit. wnhale. marked T R flcoo'a'n-
ingEiig sli woolin and burn PieteCuods, and five

eaiki >'l I .rib. <t Ware, mat ki'd'K H and coit>>gncd to

Oiwiicnb Barker, pari of the cargo n I h brig Sarah,
I. :•. .) w-ibin the Ll.s.ric* of Cdgar-own, for an aleg-
ed - oil' hni of ike ii«> of the V > a e-.

An information I>(1!**>: err an gnodt *iki and
merchandae, in wi. i wen your risks and fourteen

ra«ct 'if Eogl'jb Ooods, and eigi .ea.fc. of leon Wire,

ihippedto the fUdrtsi or Miss • p ; K.Hv.i.^ .v Co.
for ihe p.sr oF Ne*-Voe« —part of die ca-go of the

bng Sarall, teiaed with n he D S r'Ci af Eugar OH u.

for au alleged vinlitiobuf the laws ot flii V SfdHsf*.

And trial will hclud nu each and every of ,be aforr>

going 'nlnrnutioti it District Court; uelt ,o be hol-

deo at dalcm, within and for ihe U strict ot .Vta-sichu-

set.*, mi .lie It rd |'ne>dsy ui .VJatili next, uf which
ii I'f.H.Mii inteteted. are to take uotice »ud govern

ibem-e<ve< acco.duigly.
Oiven uiul, r in , ii .o J, at Boit'wi, ihi« '.'.i 1 1 day of

Februaty, Al) ism. M Vl IHHW CLARK,
fftf^aty V/anW,

\Y AN i KU in the t'tff..ly .-fa l7tdy>
an *.nn, nne*, i"iJy,m * tW MaM it: upaeoy

of CoacuM tn — ii%> .'•.. *i4i tifOkjf, <c*p * m.m Mm,
and an dssterrestit. and wins on bring ho • J iffiUM-
f.i.'i -ti f'Otn I. * tot) )i iri \\ n, .. i.,.c.l iiunednelv —
u he taaujaf'y, an 'imrw, itijdy, evurit'* y-a<( \1\N
in capacity pi F,.«|h in — ila ene/dfiw i«, n.of npj. ytt-
cepi a i>i re M>o. and in m->.(in, rnJ wl... cs.i lir<ug

ihe bet reewstiii-n*rti!..»i fr.nu hi* last pine, and who is

lotion*, to go brw'iuf a t *!'=(* (tl)

/iWss. ternary f. 1*19

I 'Jii V ye-iterdiy' .itiernoiin, berwen
Cornhill and Pitl'iLsne,! par of Ladie.' I lair

DR.ICEI F.TS.mirkedK. Ibe finder by leaving them

at the Ceutnlel Cu npnug Rou.n sbill 0« generously

rrvtrdtl. '•« «
A I L.U-KV.X lyiSl — V-in

.oiog, in Water or ICilbf-*tr«rt

Cjrne no Stone, set in (ro'd.w-ib pari of

mi ii fi -.1 to ibe Key. Ihe finder shall be handctmely

rewarded by leaving it at 'he Ceniincl Comping

iVoiltl.iV

a Urge Key,
Oold Cham

feb rr

11 ^w Worn m, wuli a.» sa.iltlly Wul
* good bre**t of Milk, wiahe* a mm ion in »ome

•enteel f*m ly a* W*i Nur^ aaosiattory recommen-

t,»;ioy. can bag •*». Iinjiireat Mr. *?«*.'•»•*, Kni-

tec s-*iy*'«.
ftb*;

A anisic GaiUlaiHi-rti vfnUw* in. Htn.t,
in innJI p'ivaie fsnnly where ib*i* lie r oo h-

•r bonders. In^otrc it ibe C'emnvcl CwsUUiog Uoorn.

Mi It

Public IN.hut u Ucrcby given, that (lie fullow*
ing Sharei in Audover idge, v :

.

i

"fJO's i, 2, 3,-4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 76, 105,
HO, 1 1 1, 1

1

2, 113, 111. 1 3ir\ Ml, US. 1 417, l*JJ

aud US, will be iptd at pubbc Aocliyn, at the houii
of Mr, .\eiAnn . >. 1

' r, .n Audover, on /Ami-
da*, the 18. n day of Vla'chnca , a: iwuof he dock
in die lEterauou ofsaid diy—unless the several asses*-,

iiKu.s, wi h tuerven-ng cbatgt-.du; nu ea^h Sha-e,
are paid on or neto'e ha, ime.

JUHN KNErLANtj trttOUO
Io Itie /"'j/i'i u/ rubier &r.d%t.

afftd.iere. Fit- IS, IS13
.

RIacshal's Sale
UmtsD .T.nr .1 Am mica, ?
Vnlrtaoj AfaJMi'Amrt/t

,

j* J
Purstiaqt loW.inaiiiilniiii ilu- tion.JuHti 1>a-
vu E.n.Judgeo; thl Owr.ti Court of the Uoi.eJ
M» e. for 1 e Di ne. tforrsa'd, I go heressy #ve
ths Public Ntince.iha', I «Ka I eipote aod v'd it

Public Auction, atid -o ihe lugheit bidder, uii ;fcit.

tuwfcv'ibe 131b day tjf Marfb in- tt, a, t.-n o'clock,
AM. m the Hail «f ihe State- Bank, in Boston

^ Uu.utiiiy hfCold and iifver Bnl
Iron, whirh, having been libelled by Juhn Rid-

ge rt, E q lotnmande' <f ibe Un led Sinn ship of.
war ibe presdtn-,3e.d John Sffll h, E tj Comroalder
of .In Uii'.eds.aie. ,1. -p of-wjr ihe Cnngrei*~8>i*tll
for ai.d in behalfoffheUmed S ae-. a- uf ihemselves
-nd l t- lri,e"r. and crew „f fi t- mil -h|i of-.vir —
ha* been CO ideinned a* and* for good and lawfin |iite
tflihe eautori, and nai been order td o Ue told lor
whom ii may concern. Dt ed al Bolirm, this tl h

diyof Pcb^ai?!. 'A NjfeafRlHCfi^Afgrriif,

T . be sold ;it t'ublic Ruction,
On S.V'I'URDaV, the twentie h ot March nesi ail
oMock, P M in he A t* of the l-:.,h nt-e t.Viic -

Hou.e, iu Bo*ton,{!.v order of the Supreme Judicial
Cour J

^WOkitsofl \MI). situated^ i v-

ing'oo, in thV Comity of Hanro.k, belonging to
the Eoatt of aih,, ft c-url-m F.«q decnTseel, coma'tl-
uig about two hitndird acres, boundetl on P?nuhseo .

ttivtr, abou eighy rods; wester I , nui.iiid n] Mr H-
j.,h imilh ; eteterly au land of Mtlirt; Jf.jmtie Kid-Jer
and H b«ri '/rent A large portion of .he abovr loi,

are under tn.pioeemrni, and alto x very va'dfibll f jh-
ety on ill same. Cot^bnou. made kn.im.t at .lit Jbil
and place ol lilt.

STJS li<*v.Vr? Itt^rtARb'sO^ Fstcturir.
U..it.n,H j,„t /oi/,. [31:1

Fubli . aUCUCUt.
To be told ai Pub -c Auc'in.t, 011 SAlUUDvY, ihi

.weiitietli ut March jei, at i; n'ttlock, nunu. upon
the premite>, id Bom on, (by Order uf the dv|ir«mv
Judicial Conn,)

O^t 1

. half of one undi vi<Icd sevcnih
paN of ihe reversion or remainder of 'h.- !". d. . -

lag rJlturiBed ESTA'I'ES bclotig.ng y, ihe Uif 1 ah,,-

R<, -i.ir /j..n, f-:.j dee aacd, v.j,.. -a certtirj Whaf 41 he
non her I y pari nf .aid Bu ton. ailled /• rut't-rffni'l,

bounding .11 J .iiea-unug nt follow* 1 CaatlraV >pOn .be
«e«,;he-e measurmg about tin 1 ty-nve f-ei and eniehnlf;
.oil berly 111 ,t.irt oh a dock, and panly on 1 K gh nay,
ilioni two h'Liidied and twenij three leei ; wetifffy
upon land of the heir. i-|

' Jmmy Mlltn, {••.,. .I«iu Ion y
thrre l.ei and one balf ; and uor. berly uu a dock i~

h.uit two hundred and twenty- hree fee, and ibe f ai*

u. long'ng to th< •an-it*.

|Ua-l ecr.an piece of Land, and he hul.ling
.her. on adjo mug 10 be I sod above dcur bed, bomi.L
nh> sou beily on a p.m age-way Ic.vJ >uj down 10 taid

wturf, ihe'f dieaiuriiw aboul ihtr.y i,.,-i s we'lerly

tiiillou e snd land lateof ^frfl IftkStT, about f«ny-
111 teat : norherly un a pi.*jg.*.*a ibuui twta y-
fuur feel, and easterly on land above de cribed, aboul
fony-tliric feet— With all the pnytltg.-i and ippurte*

UXtVcc* thereto belonging.

Conditiuils mad* known at ihe s| f

SUSANNAh RlCHARUaON, rucviiis.

fcafcoj./Tfl 18, 1S13

Stifebn"

Thl. t r.lv, .tt II o'cttVk,

At thehdaseof ihe urMr JcttntiiciQ NonT,
Orang<--s reet,

furniture, viz — li-ds ai <t "cdslinj,
Tat>!#., Chain, be k, Ll aki3g

;
Claoc- and PtCO-es,

Beds 1 eads. .nd K< eben fumoore Alko, * number
pair Fire Bueke.t, scales and We.ghts, ami a vttr-eiy

oher ariicra _ It, L'UCalBR, inel'f

arLvraiidlVNi tice to Alun-.
Umiko >r.i its oi Xttesir.s,

(

biUriti of .\Ja>nih*'tt<t. i

Marih HbSalc.
Dhtn.-t 0/ Rh«b-hh*J.

In pursuant o\ & W»rni«l frr"" '.' ' Hetni D \-

»tO Howllt., I-cJ liiilge dl heD-f-e Ccmri lur

ihr Rbodr I> itid Dismct, 1 do her tby gvep»biie

Nulice, that 1 -hail and set jp Pfi |< rtuci On,

ind to > he tvghr-t bidder, en MONDAY, he i.rit

div of March ueit. ai lO o'clock, >u ilic toien'.'oc,

at ihe Long- tl hail, m Newport,

tin- Hrm-h ibip JEANir, ,,f the

then ol ?40 ton*, oge be *• b ht-r tut kle,

appatel aud fumiure The ih p ».* bti h at Per*

iov/1'ang, in Nor. b-Briiain— i- euppeiiJ fir bmds
and 11 Hid to he 3 fas. sailer, and uan be ,coi

> 111-H cxpens-

And alio her cargo on board

16 or lb.UOO biiihJ* Livqfl
in escclleot quality.

Ihe condiooniof sa'l wilt b* *!* ttsffsif ed. tVw he
lb n ...id tierappUr.euaOCO Ihe »all ssoi he |pfd 1

lO" t'oin lOO to JtWO builwls— ami * ' sum- re I I >n

5J0 d " ar.. va-b-lrom H .11.0 ll it. 3(.' da>> ere.!.:

—from 1000 to 500U dis oOd»y>— and any .ifmssK-

Cte^ing 30U0 dl« »o dais f.-idn.

I'M no e» are tube g ten psyib'r at Binlt, with .p~

pf..! ui endor ers.

fhemveu o.y Ol the 3h p *>uJ Salt maybe ten hj
applying to M<s>r*. ','n.nwuti ^ bkuw, » isiwport.

Da id ai Prov d. nee. h 1 >U li mi ul fib I Mt
EBrN'sK UiXil"., r*erjfyl,

Oil Wcdnciday next, at 10 d'clock,
Ai No lt"j,Exeh»ug«-»ireer,

A Great variety ot g- nteei (ToubelX FURNITURE, of ,he f.-.:..- ng k. n .)», .• t Car-

pe s.K ddfrminiiCl and 3'iaw ; Fn -t.,..nd Peode 1:

g.li and mshugany fiamtd Luuk '.g C. ,r. ; 1Iu10.11-
;

i.u.y i»'fd laU'i; Sideuoa dl ; -ct 1 . . .-)
. U -1 •

;

BoUiiClt; Tea *nd I ..b.i: .''e. China ; CU »jla>,'A'jro

01 - (Te-eui de ^"i ipnoiu j* vm it j oT ,ir .tit. uf .: vee

Pla e, tba, bat been but In te tTsid , I W.n.ti.'je ,f-.-i-

ey tviili ai.cd> wi h lu.l< labln to match , It- lief

Bed. and B -ui e»d» ; bed and, wmititsv tu t... „ ud
Cum- he- ; Chairs: p a ,-d Ware; j-.f.s

, L gl.t j, <nd»;
il.it ii-.-o I'uiut ore Ii

. 1 I I Jttutfl ~ I P'.ino Pone, I Io of ?atoiy Cotton
Yarn 80 boxes mouidan.l dtp. Cardie-, Ubuic. Ho J

i_lu**~.1^-:- liilit^^i ia.(ivt- 11 ainds

j^Cailt adTinetd 1- una
,
nnd site m«*..»ukss it-

tended 'O 01 any part ot hi trfwr:.

it) be bOld.lt i^UOlL' UCIKi.t

j
Ost the Area.-.f ,he K*fbatit-c toike-, t. ttie,

On barurtli}', fth Match m -.!. .il :ii uMi ^^. >r.

Ptlt follvwi ig'de-'tCi't^cd '-|ol'?s ,JI

llten^ilin .rlili tu/i lu.., for die naym.-n -i

i ot.nieu. uf

Blurt «.

Jii tIL stii 1.01. Out on I|C|| ul )|id

..... VIZ
Share numbered fjurb yni BVA-boib inpjutive

Do do f.om ?lt* to 7. J do . do
Do du frutfi IVH to lOSS do 1J0

Do do Irofii I5I0 io ij.'t) tu isu

Dj drj I'.jiii MIJ [U ?3U J« ' ....

Uhs do Iftin I
;

. I .0 t To.? Jt* «.

bo do fr.|u in i n tn.tj «igc"
" dj

Lii> du f . Di loTti o I..9: jj jw
Do dt) Iro l l^.ii O Idig tij Cl ,

L'.. dO fio.u IJoi .u U70 du ^.i

Di do (turn kW io 1S.I9 d.. ' dti

IV.. 1I0 froSll I 1 !l, O >3 « do do
Vn * be tiiZvXMiX s 1'ip.Kl, b.torv the 6.b of

M.i I', lid fiJalMa a. U >heu W v a
\V U. tH.-IOT r-rcoisuwr

u' ,\t ..,a..« 1;.,, 1 ^tjj.j/ ,.„

__^^ ^ j M BUR^QtolWo, ,an ...e.

loDeSoU] n i'ubln: AucfioiiV
Oo'Mftirllavi tit-- irT:itt1ty v.r^T.nv';, uei , .tt 2

g'cltltk, in the al eto. ui.ou .te o.-.m «*,,

'Till-. I'.-uictm'... J ijv w,.,. ii.ilt.N.,
,1 VAittlblC f-M3te It. WtirchcSier.

,

1
,nt.a.e.n.r. ; m dd e-l V'e ford l-,.sn.l C -

Bt nrdiv of t ourt wiil bo sold ll Public Auo.-on, tin ' ble lljiul lor a t it»»rn j:u| Km' e, and *t -o.ri liisbiin
VVBpNBSO 1 V. the Silt day ot MUt-eh ueti, at H im proved many ve^rsss *L-o 10 be iolj . -libvc—
u'elock A.M Untl.e*pee«,i,i,_ \ .

,
,

..,A : , „, nit. , ,, tvv ,

. ;,„..-, , lt \

A V iralbls t istate 111 I'OfCDWtCr, -id- miny niter iriicl«i Cui.d tirirv m,.'c tiinnn h*
juin.itg.he es'ie of T, K J-/ait,Eu{ lately .he nn>f anil niace of tale. Par ivOlur* wilt bi n„.d.- koosfia

residence of Vfr- J-muian noi, dectuici, formerly of b y application to said l»tU3n.

Mr. J Ait t;iire, cin>ui>ni ut abou I'J '1 4 acies of cj,.
'

_.
"—r :

;--- - '

* ''

cellinr l.itnl under high cubivaiutl, On *bjcb a large
and hand.o.ne llwel ing-H><u>r, wi h every necessity
ou bud 'ing, and accomruodstiou, an eaten >ve aidelt-
gatii (Jaideu, a very great uumber of rha e e (run trees,
and ever* rbujg uecei.ary tor a plea.ai.i and proliial.k-

and liaiidionii country r«t dence .*,lso,all .bv ta, ru-

ing Utensil* Is*.waging 1 u 14. Lit at*

ABlciAli. lUi-CH. Jfttnfnfk,
Oarcaaiif*, /.iv:, tgl*.

ryn re i.Ki— nu- fWkihm.-;.,
K i "n, N wburv-strfci, ne»r Riji- 011 market*

hseio- . Itirfsj p^ved V*idau.l aO*d a nS *b e.and
Djt)M 0« hftlllll liii)ute« «. No 6, CUiLc'i ba 'dini?

(

»
'i '

<' '" b. ii^w t...uri-l.on.e. Scb. j. . .

j

1

' in* I.I T* 1 coiwei kni H0\ ^K,
in* kihhIii ji.ion, 10 a inailf re.pectah >\r-.-n-'j,

therm, of which wol be rtceiTcd iu bu-rd AinW
at N* 9f, Hcbatwl-itreei. n-,



the yopafg
Wrwo ns.ie's.

m« prirof.— 1 believe the encloeex! tot* J—
rrolclt; with'i"(T, HUMOR, pAtrioti^h ai.tl it-

gr.im*t>' 5.ui«n—hnj not<b?feu pofalishrd in»rry

flatten paper, It tfai rtiteit by the Pindar

.of NtW-Hiuni'ihir-, i lv - L
- J. Mk Sbwau.i

Fhj. »f JV/rw .w/A, in 180u. By niJblMWitg it

von will gratify many, particularly Yours, - P.

I HAT each l^s his //nWry we're not now IO Iia.rn,

Mil doctrine** an hentie, we ha«ei< in Stent,

flit Imbby waswii, humor, pathos, conibm'd.

Uncle 7."'.y fodt fcicmott, and Trim jog"d behind.

All on hohbi«», ckc.

Great WAiniKmov'i hobby, fmm first dawning youth,

Wis virtue and vih>r,and wisdom MdUu'h;
While JeffmsnU hobby—on ChatftfeU^ P an,

Wat lo rln In \\x italmnan.hw i"ik in llie mux.

'J hat was hi* hobby, &e.

Jat's bobhy was count'i/— he ne'er would forsake her,

As wise as old /Vat.,, and plain as a Quaker,
Ourni for treaties in effigy, slander'd hi> fame,

Like the Phaxis more vig'rou* he rose from the Ham*.

Hit country'* hi*, hobby, tec.

Franklin's hobby wan lightcning-rodi, thuftder and

How he joy'd lo bestride the e cctrical wire ! [fire,

"tyhen Oppression's bilt t trove Freetlms fane lo disjoint,

He repel I'd il,et.r;>/ui.-nn,aod stuck io the point,

1 hat waahis bobby, &e,

fl'i'mn',. bobby's her A^vj/ the nation* to awe.

Curb the tyrant of /"nmri, and to Ocean give law ;

fJupoteon't hobby it policy sly,

And h<» empire (like Satan's) itbojjtoo a lie.

rower** their hobby, &c.

The Jnc£i*'i hobby's to lie without shame.

When yij'Tty better would answer their aim ; .

Should itiey happen' to blunder on trutSi by mistake.

They siiirt tod turn pale as if bit by a snake.

Lying'* their hobby, See.

The federalist** hobby to tali, not io act is,

In lUcny perfect, deficient in practice,

Like the V'«lim of Gos.i they sleep withoui fear,

And permit the Phil is tines their tmses to shear.

That*, their hobl.y, &«.

GlLMAN*s hobby thro' life was to art tall hifptri
t

From the law no leropiation could make him depart,

AH the w.se .hilI the good, wlio beheld his juit rule,

Hail with blc»iung*ihis pupil ol Washing ios'sJcAwo/,

He"> our hobby, &c.

ConntclieuCa hobby's lo manage the bean,

OI a) I States in the Union c-jrrupied theleait

;

uVo5McAn-vMj* fine hobby nil eanteis along,

-With ease aud with grace'; for i he charger is STRONG.
STaoNoaour hobby, ix.

J3vtt hobby's NwBvKlnnd, who ne er itke a ninny,

Wil submit to the nod of ilnvc-txtA/ng K>r#inia,

*TtH 7"iwi'.' doughty x i;u-/>.,jti, amJi Mail's iwcitfen /(me?,

Capture briintrts whole rwry, and conquer all trance.

Ntw-Hu'Jjiiiit'-i our hobby. Sec.

Turnpike Notice

!

r 1 HE Proprietary o! the Dordmur Tuniplkt Corpora-

L (fan, arc lietcby notified, tlnu ihut nnual Meet-

ing lor the- choke ol uiocers, for tlieyeir cn*niug will

;
beheld at Ihe banWo! J. Siose.lutwccper firman, on

' Tuesday ihe second day .if Match nex. at $ o'tlock,

P. M. —A gcoeml and punctua attendance il requested

— fiy order irf the Director*.

Veb'y. Hth 1813. Z C WHITMAN, T/w*.

For Cksrlj-ton, S C.

««^ Thv Stuuo.K-r BREV1S, yf Bgston,
HtUfc'ohn Doak, rnastcr, tiasiii^ ibc greairii part

of l.cr (*ijjM.»n board will a.nl m <hrcour*e of the
week, ii «pp.ic*tiua bt irwde. Por the Timaii.derof
Ireigfuor p^asMye, apjily io .he masivr on board, op-
JIO..W Ml* 6.1, L .i,,.;

I k'h -j-i

'T^Hfi.i'rijprjeiorBof the StuTihfltta CMwt tmAH'oubtt

1 AfciHK'rtri-jiv CtoufKirif/, «rt hereby noufi«4 tiiat

ihetr *i7Dtinl iiiceimg for the choice of Officers, and for

trmtacfiug iUifi oiIk-i bunno* as may llieobe laidbt-

fort'fied,, w.Ubc hoJdru on THW«»SDAV, the 4th

d.y of Marcb DfiUj at 9 o'clock, A.M. at their dwell.

ing-home, near said Factory.

£y order uflhc Director!.

AZEL AMES, Prop's Clitk.

MarthpM.fcn, 27 tBIl

MERCHANTiand others, going upon m *dyage

(odi.uut countries, are tofornicd, that the So*

ctety of Gentleman of considerable attkinnieuls, and

of ifUiirtcicsc inttgrity.may be bad. provided the

tircumsiance* coiirncied wuh the voyage be fully

stated and approved of. 1 he advertiser expect* to eu-

joy the confidence of thepefion he may engage with,

ao far *• shall be consilient with hie pretentions ; but

it not desirous of any trust that hu own merit will

not, when it shall have been tetied, solicit for Itim —
Satisfactory relcrence will be given and required ; but

no interview* will be granted to IpplicanU, or their

agents until preliminaries tl.all be agreed upon. J.ci-

tertaddieatetl to Tuomai Ha (.trio Palp LAWS, Pom-
Offiee, New-York, will be itccived, and prompilv at-

tendMlO. (iw leh 'JO

F'»r :jiii, or 1t L i^Iu,«A ninv mi ft tailing BRIG, built at

Ba.hi iisahest maieriab,«2 fci:i G inches on
tert lObu.!..'.'!,.! 10 inches hold, 183 tons,

pierced for H gnn*, and cjlcuia.ed for a Letter of
Marque, ly.ng at India-wharf. for terms, apply to

L. POPt.Jr. B&lp-Jdfoiser, No 1(2, Sia»e-stre tt. feb 24

Sliip nutl (J.trgo ot Boards.

««r FortJalc, Ship DAVID GREENE,
fiuu-!0 tons, 5 years old, and her Cargd of Boards.
The ship is ready in all respects, lor *ea, accept men
and provisions. Apply to E. Fahlev, No. 17, Long-
whar f. feb. :N

Sch. Julian Smith and Cargo,
fcii Tobciultj,*I,c D I.wart Pilot Boat
JKUf'seh .

I0L(.\N SMITH, l;)8 ions— IS months
old. This VcmcI is well fousd.and sails remarkab y
fa>t.

Also, her Cargo, Consisting of TJ bbU and 282 bag*
Si Domingo Coffw. eir.it led toduuble debenture. For
pir.icularsmquifeoiR. 0. SHAW, 5S, diate-sireei.

fcbXI

trEaTHS :,—In New- York, Mr. Ab. A. Hart, ^i.
9S—Mr. EliYh. W. Ctos*. JEi, 45. InDorcheser,
Captain Enwyiap Btsn, JEi. 17. In Cliarlesiown,
Mr. Joseph Cuild, fljt.63, In Boston, Mr. Bei.Ja-
tnn OcKif-GroN, ^t. si,.

At sea, Jan. £rUh, on board :hc U.S. frigate Consti-
tution, of wounds rrccived m 'lie action with the Java,

Lieut. JOHHCOSHING AYI.WIN, of the U. S. oavy,
He euiered iSe service about the time war was declar-

ed, as i Railing- Mauer, and was promoted to a Lieu-
Irtani for hi* gailani coiidoct in the action wit|i the
" Guerriere." He waa an officer of greai merit, much
esteemed by ".\ who lud i he pleasure of his acquaint-
ance. In lnm hi* country has suffered a great loss. He
had seen much of the world, and improved his upon u-

Oities of observation—possessed a strong mind, with
much benevolence of disposition.

In the action with the " Guerriere," he stood on an
elevated situation by ike side of hu brave comradet,
Mom mi and Bom, at the time the two ve*.el< came in

contact, and wa« wounded in the led shoultlor by a
musket ball, fn the late action he commanded the
forecastle division, and hi* deliberate bravery, and
marked coolness throughout the contest, gained him
the admiafun of h * eommander and all who bad an
opportunity of wimeisiug it. When boarder* were
called to repel boarder*, he mounted the quarter deck
hammack-clo-hi, and in the act of firing hit. plsioln at
the enemy, he received a bait through :|ie same should,
er. Notwithstanding ;hc serious nature of his wound,
he continued at his post until the enemy struck. A
few days after the action, although laboring under
considerable debility, and ihe molt eicrucialing pnin,
he left hit bed and repaired to quarters, when ao en-
gagement was eapecied with a :.inp which if; «rward*
proved to be the " Hornet." He bore hi* pain wrth
great and unusual fortitude, and eipircd without a
groan.

jsJOliCE is hereby given, that the
enbscriber ha* been duly appointed Eiecntria lo

the last Will and Tcsament of WILLARD 1 1 t I'CH-
ER, Jun. I.iii' ii

i
V/e-.'i.nj, in the county of Middlesex,

Yeoman, deceased, inteslate, and ha* takan upon her-
elf that trust by giving bunds, as the law direcs,—
And all person*, having demands upon the esiateof the
«atd deceased are required to exhibit the same; and all

pertons, indebted to the said eMa-e,are cnUedupoti to
make payment io SALLY FLETCHER, Mncutr,i.

Went/Vd, ftbruary 8[/i, IS13.

|
NO I ICE.'

THE Commissioners appo,n>ed to examine the c | a;mi(
of 'be creditors io the esiateof JOSEPH O'CAIN,

late of n.:ir ([,-.'
i ,-f

,
m the Ooun:y of Norfolk, Mariner,

deceased, represented inxilvent, hereby give notice, that
a further lime of three months it al'ovied by the Judge
of Probate fur the said Uvumy or Norfolk, to receive
«aid claim*, and ihat thtry will attend for (hat purpose
at ihehow-eof J^^SID,^DoaTI,in Roxburv.outhe first

Saturday of Mnrch. Apiil and M*y, at 4 o'clock, p.m
ISRAEL MU.-1R0E, > Cm.nu.
E9WARD HOLDEN,

SaMon, Frb't, iTfV lft lj

^["O 1 10L is hereby triv^n, thiit a fur-
ther time of three months has been allowed by

the Hon. Willm.i Hiatu, E«^. Judge of probate, of
Will*, 8<c. for the County of Norfolk, from the 9ih of
February current, to the creditor* or ih* £*i«te on
JaaEMiAH Pcnno, deceased, to bring in and prove
l heir claim*; and the Commissioner* appointed under
•aid Commission will sit to receive such claim* at the
House of Most* Evtim, Eo in Dorchester, on
Monday ih*8!h March and 5th April ; and on Samr-
day 8th May next from Ito (i o'clock, P. M.

MTJSES EVERETT,} Com raft-

EBEN. WALES, J »i*ntn.

_
pprchn lCT, Feb 18t3.

~ no ncE"; ~

WE Ihe lubwribers hawing hecn appointed by the
Hon. Ju» Nelsom, Esq. Commissioner* lore,

.Oi ve and oumiae the claim, ot ihe several creditor* of
the «(>te of WILLIAM re. DWARDS, hue of the Plan-
utioaef Jackaoo, uiihc coun.y of Hancock, d*c«»»ed,
mprcented insalveni, do give notice lhat six mouths
arc allowed the s*d crodiar* to b.-ing in and provt
ibetr claim*, and that w* shall attend th*t service at the
house of IVJiiim Edioirds lit J.icksun Plaiiation.on the
thirtieth day ol Miixh oexi,«ndon the ihirtie(hda/of
April uua*Vwl one o'clock, P. M,

TIMOTHY THORNOIKF
Jan. *,i8t3, EZRA ABBOT.

fSMALfi AtJAPhMY,
THE Public are re.pccifiillj' infnj m( '., -h u a J'cgia'r

Academy will be opened 'n ilm ." I(gr
, on tli" first

Monday in May nexi, for the in*irucnon nf Young
Ladies in Reading, Writing Etiglrttt Grammar, Geog-
raphy, Composition, Embroidery and Painting, under

the direction of Miss Majvy Haves i—The cefcbrny

oT Mm Hnyct as an In*tructr«u, and ihe healthful and
pleasant situation of the vi'lnge, will luve their due

weight on die nun .!' of ihiic Pa:cr. i who wish inJuve
daughters in>trucied in the above lir'iincTies.

Boarding will be furnished on very rea'onablf rermr,

and in genteel families, where every attention will be
paid io the health and snorais of (he pupils.

The terms of Tuition will be 3 dollar* per quarter.

No scholar will be admitted for a le&s term .hau une
quarter.

Application for Boarding may be made to cither of

the subscriber*.

WILLIAM G. FIELD, t
THOMAS BELLOWS, 2d, i Comm.'jfer. I.

DAVID *TONE, J
IVitlpnI.' . N. H Fcbnwry ) flfc , l t!C_

NOTICE,

WE .he Subscriber*, having been appo'n cd by
Hib Exeellcney ihe Governor, with advr« lit*

Council, 1 Committee, or, i be application of " the Pro-

prietor* of the Canal Br.dge, so called, e-ver Cbarie>s-

KJver, representing that the premium by .hem hereto-

Core given, as requi;cd by the act of incorpora'ion, io

the master of every vessel of certain dtsciptions, as in

said act mentioned, pasting tbrough the drawer of said

Bridge, i* in their estimation Far too high, and very un-

just in u* operation"—to hear the panics, examine the

premises, and increase or diminish said premium as to

Ui shall appear juit and reaionable.

Afer notice given in ihe Cu.'umn/mt Centind and
Independent C/irgnide, printed at Bostou,and all penon*
inu rested, having met, heard the parties, and carcfu ly

allended io ihe evidence produced by ihem re>pectiv«.

ly, auu having examined the premises, we ire of Opin-

ion tliat it is jowl and reasonable, and do awaid thjt the
*aid premium be rcduicd'io *even cent* per ton.

Dated ihif twenty-fith day of July, A D one thauU
and eight huudrcd and twelve,

BENJPiCKMAN.jun,
DUDLEY L. PICKMAN,
BENJ PJERCE.

In Council. Aug 3, 1812.
This report having been signed, sealed and certified

to the Governor, and read and considered by ihe
wound), it accepted. ALDEN BRADe6rD,

Scm-!„ry nftht Gomm miwaWi,
Sfcrrtors/j Office, 7 . „
A*tu*7\lB13.

{A true Copy.

ALDEN BRADFORD,
Secretary of the Communietaltk.

Com .it; I*>l.

NOTICE.
1TTE ihesnbacribern, Commissioners, appointed by
ir ^heHoi. Sii.a* LEK,£^q Judge of Probn e for

the county of Liucoln, io receive and examine he
cinims ofiheieveral creJi.orsto ihe estate of ENOCH
JONES, late of Bith, Merchunt, deceased, and repre-
sented insolvent, hereby give no' ice <hat ait months art
allowed to the said creditor* to bring in and prove heir
claims to the <orruni*.-ioner*, who will attend for lhat
purpose at (he office of Andrew Greenvwd on. he four h
Monday of February next, and the five following
mon.hr, in the afternoon.

ANDREW GREENWOOD,
WILLIAM RICHARDSON,

flftfn, January S9cA
t 1813.

cr notice;
JOSHUA GET WrTiTTETtTORE, Jun. cF Clouce*.
J ttr, inform* his friends and the pub'ic, that he ha!*
taken ihe n*me of HARVEY ft. MAOKAY; and
would by the indulgence of ihe public be krtown in fu-
ture onhy by (he name of HARVEV C. MACKAY—
Agreeably loan Act pasied the State Legi.lnure the
prcient session. *

(

-

e j, ]a

Commonwealth of Alaisachusellt.
MinoLxsit, i». To Benjamin Osgood, of West ford

in ihe County of Middlesex, Executor of the Estate
of Zaccheus Wright, *aic of Westford.in the said
county of Middlesex, deceased. Esquire, and lo the
heir* at (aw. legatee* and creditor* of «aid deceased,— all otheru concerned in *aid Estite Grtelini

w:HEREAS the said Benjamin Osgoud,hath preeent-
ed for allowance to the Hon James Prcscott, Esq.

Judge of Probate of will* and for granting letters of
adminiatraiioniii andlor ihe said County of Middle-
sex, tbe »econd account of his ad miuiurat ion upon said
Estate. You arc iherefcre hereby cited toappear be-
fore tbe said Judge at a Court of Probate, to be hidd-
en at Oroton, in aud far said Counly of Middlrsei.on
ihefourih Tuesday of May next, lo show cause, if any
you have, either lor or aguinst the same. And you
the above named Eieciuor, accordingly are hereby or-
dcred to serve thiiciiaiiou by giving pergonal notice
thereof io all persons concerned in sa'.d Ssiate, living
wi hln twenty mi esftom the said Court, fourteen days

|
at lean.prcvioH* thereto ; and notifying all others in-
terested therein, by causing » irue copy hereof to be
iusericd three weeks suceewiveiy in tbe public news-
paper called the Cuiii.n4<oB Ccntintt, published in Bos.
tou by h.-jiwn JlusttU, the last publication lo be at
U-..SI fourteen day* before the taid fourth Tuesday of
May next

t and IO make due return he.reof with your
doing* therein un o the >aid Court.
Wnnes* the *aid Jam.? JTrtseott, Z»9, Judge of Pro-

b-tie aforewid, under his -tul oiRcial, at Oromn, the
lifth day of Jiinuary, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thir-een,

JMV1E3 PREaCOTT. Judgt cf rrrtatt.

GEN 1 LKM AN and Lady wishTiF
Boarding in a gemcrl family and part of the

town, where they can be accommodated wi.h a Parlor
and Clumber to themselves, and will furaish their A-
parrnjent*. Agenerous price will be paid for accom-
moda ion* either in priva;c family or Boarding
Hou.e Inquire at tbe CfmiocJ Comntine-Room.
Kb -jy

'J'O he LtTr—• 1 wo small l cnements
in l'urch».«-»teeei, fnquire of JOSJJPH COT-

TON, a. tbe brad of lUttu't -wharf, feb 6

A 1

Plaster,.

SEVENTY ions PLASTER, ou board »ch Venelit,

ALSO,

>&ff% T '' =dl VEN1XIA, IlOtunsbur-
^4Jt«be|i,»go..d v^'-ci, s,iils f.iv , ami lined for

sea. Apply io 'uHNSON & ADAMS No:i-l, Long-
wharf, ur tohe nmfLeroii bemrd, at Long-wharf.

MADliIRA 5c V1DONIA WINE, &c.

JOSEPH CAWJEMDER ft SON, have for sale, at

ihi'n- wl.:ii --..L iiiJ retail Grocer v Srofte,

No. 40, MAKI.'bORQ'-STREET, near the 0.d-$»utk,

9 pipe* choitje old ViJonia Wine
;

A few quartet, casks choice old Madeira do ;

Few osics bent London Porter ;

Few cases old lung cork Claret.

*-Also—
Choice old Madeira

Vidonut,
.Setlly,

Sherry,

Lkboity
Vort,

Sa-nos, (*weet),
\

And Malaga J
O'd Cognac Brandy, (Ait\inder'« cargo)

;

Do Jama'tr* Spirit*—Do Hollands Gm ;

Do Clierry Rum. fe'

WINES
r tt\U refined* and .

I quality that villi pit

Try at

ThT.

T
mas Uennic,

Na 31, H <t> -itn-j. Hat far au.'s,

WE^ri'V-five hbd'od Jamaica Spirit ;

20 do W. I. Rum ;

10 pipes ii d Cognac Brandy ;

10 do od first pr.*>f Bircelonado ;

' S do retl Ho land Gm ;

M.-nleira, Li»bovi, T WINES in pipe*, half

Sicily, V.di.nia, and L pipes and quarter

Red Port J ea'.ks,

20 qr casks old Sherry Wme, imported in 16C6";

50 do Ma-iig* do
;

100 eases first quaiiiv Bordeaux Claret;

Sweet Oil, in l 3 Lottie ca-es
;

A fewlctga l-ondon ground Mus'.ard ;

4 but* Palermo Sweet Oil ;

B'JUrbon, J^'.'.!, and W. I. CotT.-e,in bags ;

50 sack* besi Velvet and common Corks ;

a cratei Liverpool Ware.coniaining Wash Ba-

sons, &c.
A^oerat aMOrtmentof firs: quality old Bot'

lied Liejnorf.

JOO empty Wine Pipes, prniii|ially Iron bewnj.

feb 13

James i
Jenniman & Co.

AV 10, iong-W-Vi'ir/', fiave for sale}

SIX quarier casks L. P. Madeira Wine;
16 half quarter cask* do. do.

I ikewie, quantity A*h Timber and Plank, and

Birch, Beach, Maple and Norway Pine Timber, etc.

Fa. o

Bag Salt-

I
'HREE hundred bag' SALT.-uiiable fol-BnUcri
white "Savanna Sugar ; Logwood and Havanna

CigArr*, for sale by JAMES A. ALLEN, No. 69,

Long-wharf. feb 6

iLitiery, Iron Wire, and Cast Steel.

%
Emery, of an excellent qui

E
^
L N°J£ 2,

S- 'V '" »ny quinuty from 1 io
Corn and Flou'« ' - *M

Iron Wire, assorted No 16, 17, IS, 19, 20; best Cast

Steel, assorted in bars from 1 to 1 inches— for sale at

No3H Coruriill. leb 6

Molasses, Cotror, Bread, &c.

EIGHTY-SLX rahrJagood Molarse* ; 160 balesprime

N. Orleans Cotton ; K0*quate bales good Upland

do ; 225 round bale* prime Upland Cotton; £5 bales

hrst quality aealsUoddo ; 100 bbls Ship Bread j
Rus-

«ia and Ravens Duck ; Ouiipowder and Hyonekm
Tea, 3cc.30ionnNicaraguia Wood. Apply lo Ji»ivi»tt

ANDREWS, No 37,1-oiig-wharf^ fsh 6

Insurance against Vice.
rTpH£ London Pitanix £fm Insurance Cuih/iany coni-
X nue-to Ituurcfrom lossor damage by Fire, Hous-

e>, Building*, Stoic*, Ship* in port and their Cargoes
on bodfd, Ooudi, Wares aud Mercluudize, uaiuu the
most reasonable terms and equitable principles, which
may be known by applying to the umleoigned, the
Company'* authorized »gem, at the Phentx Fire Of-
fice, Exchange Building, Boston. JOSEPH OTIS.

Oct '''!, Ml'..'
(t f)

Seine twine.

HOLT & ROGERS, No 9, Morltcl-sirunre, have for

sale— 250 dozen Seine Twine of the Isi quality
;

— alio a large assortment of Iron, Bra>* and Copper
Wire. feb 17

NEW DRYING ROOVt,
No. 13, Exehangt-Slreet, over Mr. J3e.vy.iMtv

Zuitvc'j Store,

XXUGUSTINO FORMENTO, has the honor to in-

form the Gentlemen of Boston, that he Cuts and Dress-

es Hair in the latest style, and in a particular manner
anas to adapt the pnyjiognomy.hia practice in va-

rious Cino ii'-.w.llur (j-.iL- and elegance, induce* ll'in (O

Outer himself that hit (node of Dressing ihe Hair will

give universal saft faction. He h.i for sate a qulntiiy
of It * io * i of the first quJii y. if ibey do not please on
trial, the purchasers arc at liberiy to return them and
receive their money. ThMe gentlemen who may please

to honor him with thei«' patronage, muy depeud on the
most particular and resppcAf"' attendance,

feb 3 rim

Insolvency.

THE Bubucrrber* being appointed bv Hon. Sit.,t»

Lie, Esquire, Judge of Probate for Lincoln, Com-
miasioner* lu receive and examine 'he claims ol' the
creditors to the Estate, oflhc'aic JaMks F M.\h»ton,
Esq. of Hope in said County, deceased, said estate being
represented insolvent— give notice to a'l concerned
that they will attend upon the duties of their commis-
>ion at William WnlTls, office inThomaSion, on ihe
Ian Monday of March next, and on iln? Ave Monday'*
next following, from twelve of t he clock at noon, to six

in the evening ;—And all creditor* ore requested to
fovcrn themselves accordingly,

MOSES COPELAND,
T'lowiT.r^i Fri g, ISIS WILLIAM WHITE,

A YOUNG WOMAN, with a good
breast of Milk, sviihes to take a child to suckle

Good recommendation* will be given. Inquire at th.

Centinel Compiing Room. feb '?Qo

Boarding.
K GENTLEMAN & LADY, "or two Gentleman can
-4. be accommodated with Centestl Board, with a

chamber to themielve*, furnished or uufuruiih d—At
No. 6, Grecn-nrett. frit is

Black Lace trimmings,
For Cloaks, Pelisses, ftfe.

AN assortment of very elegaot black Lace Trim-
mings, from lifito IJ)|ut yard, ju*L received at

No. 9, Coruhill, by J. B WINN. Also—white and
blackLace Half Handkerchiefs, from 12* io42i each.
An additional supply of black Lace Veilt.SbawIs and
Cloaks.— Likew.-e, the following French Good. , uia.

50doz. extra fine whiie and colored long kid CloVe* ,

30 do. do. do. do. short du. ; 40 do. do. bUck and white
do. dilk do ; (teo pieces assorted Lustring Ribbons;
SOOdo. black Gatkum ; 300 do. escorted Taste*; SO
do. double Le antine Silk, lor I'.n "ch, (a large pro-
portion of the colors are lilac) ; 12 do. black and col-
ored Florence Silks; 40 do. black, wh te and colored
Crape* ; 3 case . black and colored Canton Crapes,

Also— I hale fine Broadcloths, tost from 16sio 2sjj,

having beeo imported two years ago, and sme/e duties
paid, can be sold at very low advance by the bale.

"ci 7 5m

'ilk., Viench Lrap&j, Bombazeens.
BENJAMIN WINSLOW.No T, Comhlll, ha* just

received, Pelikse Silks ; black and colnrid Levan-
tines ; plain Lallan, of a superior quality, allr.eolorv

1'lorence and ludia do. ; Cauion Crapes, b ack and col-

ored ; Black Bombazeeus, for mourning, at 7a >o '"'
,

Irish Poplins, black and colored . a case of black Lal-

lan Craptt ; 4q ps, Wildbore, ; GO ps- Bombazetts ; GO
doz. long and lubu Kid Gioves, wlute and coloied, of

ihL'bcai quality. Aud every article for Mounitog.
dec :10 Sm

WHOLESALE and RhTJfL DEALERS
IN DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, and MEDICINE, No. I,

Umoii-ureei, Boston—where they keep a complete
a*>ortmctif of articles in each of the above branches
at the lowest price, and of ike very first quality.

Ctalhiert' TVio'j—of every kind, always on hand.
Warranted Patent SutAKiNc Machines, of an im-

proved construction. Gm jtily 'I

NOTICE.
THE late Cj partnership of MUNBOf, k .S. i j
JL HAM, i. ihisday, by muiual cohseot diloUed
Those lhat hate demands against said fiitn, are rcquei-

icd to exhibit their demands foe scttkmeni— and ihote

ih.it arc indebted io said firm, are rrquesuHl 'o call ai,J

scale their account*, vri.hout further notice, at ihe

S.ore of Rob't Metituc, at the corner of sea-street.

ROBERT MUNKOE,
feb 20, IBIS JOSEPH P. NU-.DHrtM.

Cham ot the trendi L,odSt.
^DWARD COTTON, No. 47, Marlboro' Strict lias

J for sale, a few CH ^RTS of the principal Pouts
of Fr*mcs, from St. Sebauian lo Havre. Publifhtd hy

direction of the Minister of TVlarine, feb 3

,-legant Gold Muslins.
LEONARD JARVIS, No. 54, Coruhill, ha* for sale,

c h
i

l
f Gold Muslins, for adies dressc> ;

plain and
figured white Lust ring*; plain and figured colored do

;

black, d'aS jiid slat* ^ilk Veiveis; elegant black Lace
Bhsn's, G-4, 7-4 ind (t-4 square; do wane Lacr Shawls

and VsJtle ; i-4, S-4 and 7-J tamboured Snk Lace Nett

;

t trunk figU'cd Leno and Lace No.i Muslins ; a large.

asiOnment of Thread L^ce* and Edgings, some very
b'oad and fine'. feb. 17

John owct.HA-o. 3, Ktlby-s:teet,

AS for sale-one case French Thread LACES, \ z;

white and black Lace Veils, Cap.s, Vandykes, Sec. which
con from -JO to 750 tvatics each ; white and back
Thread Laces, which cost front 1 to 50 francs per ell.

'Uko— I US ptcce> Russia Sheeiing*. of the first quality,

and a guueral a.'i-ortmem of India Cotton by ihe bale

or peee, which are su table for Sheeting and Shirting

leb IV

Cuds and Lard Wire.
JONATHAN CARLETON. No 7, Cusiom-Ho^se

suec. , ba* for *il e— Cmitm and WftfJ Cardsv by
the box or dozen—Alto, Card ire, fiom No 25, ifl

Np S3.--S0 fceg? flrs^ quality real Cavendish Twbaeco ;

100 keg^ manufactured Tobaoro, part prime;' IV boxet
white aud brown Brazil Suga**

, 50 bale* Cotton, part

very primej Iterates of assorted Crockery Ware;
300 bbls Ailwives ; 20 htids Rum, Brandy, and Gm t

30 boxes Spanish and American Cgarra ; 30 bbkfmid-
ling and No I Pork ; Likewise 4000 pair Shoes, of va-

rious kinds , 10U0 Men'sai.d Boys' Wool and Fur Hat*,

suitable tor the touthern or eastern market*,

feb 17 6w

o'ewing ftilks, 1 apes; Pins, &C. &c.

JAMES MURPHY, No. SO. Marlboro'-s rcet, ofTers

for Sale—2 Trunks best Italian Sewing Silk, ab1 col-

on

—

'3 cases bundle and pound Pm*,ON0 t;aie superfine

Bandanna and Fag Handk j rclnefs— 100 pieces best

blue and yellow Naokeens—200 duzeu Tapes assorted

— 1 Bale Russia Dapers— iO Boxes pearl and gaunei

Beads

—

- case* china pearl and Ola.*s Buttons— , case

worsted 1I.il-— I case Ribbon* with a 'arge quantity of

India, English, and Freneh Oood^, &e. &c. 2m

Wnice, liibb'd and Plain Berlin,
NEW article, for Military Pantaloons, and of a

superior qiality—also, Military Cloths, Cas*i-

mere*. Plated and Gilt Army and Navy Button*— 15

gtocc of Cadet Coat and Vest Button* of a superior

qua'ity, for sale ai No. S7, Cornuill, by
oct 31 Sm CLAPP^ NISHOLS.

A

Ball Di-VbStis.

RICH black, white, and ro>e colored »i k Velvets
;

white Florence Silks ; and Lng!i*'>> sjvuhie Sars-

net* ; superfine white K.d Cloves , i,v.\i •< k Hose
;

elegant black, and wlme lambored at.d .fi),'.i
J vd silk

lace Neit,C4 wide.— No 9, Comhi.t— vj '

.

feh 17

Asa Dow,
No, I, Corn/ifH—Sgwjre, Ifatjvr aniV,

BEST superfine and low priced Broadclo In and Cas-
simeres ; Hunter's Cloths , Kersey* ; Bedford ind

Beonett's Cord; Flannels; Bomba^et* : Furnitures

aud Calicoes
i Canton and Italian Crapes ; worsted

and cotton Hosiery; cotton and bnen Cambrics -, ail-

and cotton Shawls ; Britiih Shirting* ; e'eg-ni Vests,
cke..,.«il of which will be told low. jan 13

tyPI.AlNO-P i) '.< i K-S.

JUST received, via New-York, and for sale by C.
GBAtip.vea, No G, Franklin-nreet—

Upright and juore ttarw turfs, made l*y Clrmcnti ^;-

Co. London.
Abo—the new. inverted Cekslina, which embraces.

the full deep tone of the Grand Piano, with all the
convemenceof the Square Piano.

Mr. G. has laieiy pubii'brd a varic y at new Music,
among winch are the fol'owmgs—

c^ose iiertt Girl.— IViti ilom s,iy farewell Love .-

H'lb-n Aduir.—Un the tiahlty sp-irllvs iwii» ,

irclty Mite but et/id Sat!i/ ;

J hove laved Ihee, dearly terrd thee ;

Too tette for redf»i:~~Cotonct Onus's and Governor
thoxg'* .Vtttrcli

<S'
L- $o lei, '.O

Buttons
NINE hundred groce English yellow Ma.heman

Vest and Coat BUTTONS j lOOgroco be-t gtlc

Ve*t do; for sale by Cook :
J-
Phillips, No 43, Broad-

street. Waned— an active LAD,a> an Apprentice.—.
Innuiress above. leb 13

thin.i, triads, and Crockery Ware.
HAY ,J ATKIN3 havu for sale, at No. 9, Motiboro'-

strcct— India China Dining Seis; Tea Sett, from
49 'o 90 p-e«c»{ Dishe*. hum 9 io IS inchc* ; 1st, 2d,
and 3d s /. P.a.o ; Fnh Di^ht* and 3.rair,cr»

; Salads;
Pudding Dtsl-e^; Soup and t'auce Tureens: Buitcr
Bn.iiS, wlme with gold edge ; Coflee Bow . and S.tu-

cen; Tea Ctipt and Saucirs ; do.tomatch; blue and
white Coffee Uuwls and Saucers, &c plats D-caHiers,
Tumbler*, W.ues, Jellies, Le.iionades, Custards, Salt*-,

Water Carofto, ijiirit Bo-.tle», Cruits, La.up Gias.es,

blue Finger Basons; quart, pint, and \ p nt Tun. biers,

&c. A complete as-onment of blue prtn.cd, j'Cen,
aud blue edged and C C Crockery Ware. Also, a few
pair elegant jjpemied Be'low*, Ike. feb Clined Below*.

1—aHOUSiJ^'O be IX' i'—a HOUSc., pleasRnlry
situated a the co-ner of Myrtie aod Biu^wim

streets, containing two handsome Rooms on th; first

flour, and five Chambers, wuh a K'icIifii, Cellar, £cc
ci'iiu'lete—Poa'esniou given irunicdiate y—£Hr terms
Apply to TAYLOR &. aiMAGE, Nj. I5, Central
.S:reel^ f,h 13

£ O be hold ur Let— llm antiAit
Sioee-Tiwera i.'.md tin the plain in Amherst, N.H.

opposite andnear the nueiing-hoiue; now occupied
by Capt. J. Coktcrt. Ptusesion to be given < a the 10. h
of April next

;
goo.l security will be rvqmred : For

par'iinlars, iaquireof Mr Joua. s/i -yjird, Sta',e-s:reet,

or Mr. Joi/iatn Shepaut, Ivlcrcliams-row, «r ihe sub-
m»8er. SaM'l C0RT13,

jtmiitrtl, V.W jr^6. I,iat3

A KiriH tg haieftT" ttart *4 a Houie,
sufficient to .iccomrnodate a sma 1 family, with »

Fjtftn of about fifty acres of L&nd, dtuaitd on Jamaica
PUin, so t*lled,a quarter of * foiiej'io-n ihe Rev. Mr.
Grrt^'s meeung-hou'.e— to be let and entered upon the
firx of Apfil, Inquire at the Ceunnel Couning-
Room. ieb SO

TObcLLT, ir applied for betoie the
Htof \pril—A large HOUSE on Jamaica Plaina

Roibnry.suiiable for an Academy or a pnva.e fami-
ly.— Also, one oi her HOUSE at jou h part of Boston
and one Oihar near the Market. Inquire -» No 5,
Fish-sireet. feb 30

| \> be Li- l s asmall convenient brick
HOUsE in Nasuu-Sirest. Inquire of Josr-Pit D.

WatLsci, on ihe premises. feb 20

IO beLLl—b tore Wo. 21, on In-
dia-ssreet—one of the beit utands for business in

Boston A convenient House in Wharf-street

also, a large convenient House wn Char es-streei.

—

Rem will be very low to good tenants. Apply at

Store No. 33, India* reet, feb 20

N Aam an HkAkSuY— Tailor,

i. AKES this method of informing his friends and the
public, that liehascoinm'nccd business at, and has taken

SHOP No. Sti, BROAD-STREET,
where h? intends keeping cunttanily on hand a good
assortment of Broadcloth*, Caksimiris, and V«st
Clot ul, of various qualities, and flatters himself, that

by his eitia exertions to please will gain their patron-

ajfC, although lie cannot hoast of having served his ap-
prenticeship io England or Ireland.

t^ Warned two steady Journeymen to the above
business—none others need apply. feb 10

MOIiCL is hereby given, th.it the
Subscriber has been duly appointed Administrator

to the E=.a;c of ISAAC FLAGG, late of W* tton, in the

County of Middlesex, Husbandman, deceased, intestate,

and has taaen upon himself that (ruM hj| giving bonds
as the law direct*. And all person' hav-ng demand*
upon the estate of the said Flagg, arc required to ex-

hibit ihe same -, and all persons indebted lo the said es-

tate arc i:.-ill. id upon lo nuke payment io

tPctlm,, leb. IBCi, 1»13. ISAAC FISKE, Adm'r.

reet,

andjTO be LET, ana possession given
the first of April next—A convenient DWELL-

ING-HOUSE, situated in Milton, about seven and a
half miles from Boston ; on the Blue-Hill Turnpike;
half a mile from the Meeting.Home and Academy,

—

Tbe House will be let toge her with a Barn, and other
convenient Building), a good Well of water, Garden,
Ke—Ab»,-Um acres of good Land, 'f applied for. For
terms, iiiquiirof CiliNt^iSTONK, near the premises.

M'<itnn t Fc!>. CO, ItilS.

W 1

NOTICE.
E the subscriber*, having been appointed by the
Hon, Samuel FottUr, Esq. Judge of Probate, of

Wills and for granting leiieis of Administration on
Estates for ihe Gouniy of Hampden, Commissioners to
receive and examine the claims of creditor* to the Es-
tate of AMASA PARK late of Brimlield, in the Coun-
ty of Hampden, deceased, represented insolvent, do
hereby give notice, ih.it nine months from the second
day of February instant are allowed said creditors to

evhibiaiheir claims; and that weshall attend that ser-

vice at the Dwe'ling-House of Luce Park., in taid

Bnmrtetd, on (he first Monday in March, and on the
second Tuesday iu March neat, at ten ot the cloclc in

the forenoon in ench of said days, and on the second
Monday of August neat at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, ABNER MOROAN, 7 Canvnis-

feb 5 1RI3. BENJA. SHERMAN. J uarurn.

Glass Blowers.
rpWO or three Crown Glass Blowers, are wanted io

X go into a neighbouring Sia e—good encourage-
mem will be given ro real workmen of ruber ar.d in-

dustrious habits. For particular,— Inquire a. No. I,

Union-street. feb 10

"FRAN CIS' l^TJiLLI«ENe&-OFFICE,CMi, 3, fMions'tirf-sirfrx

LOTHIERS^Wan/od, two or three flrst rare

Workmen, tn a^yooleu Mfnufac'ory.for the finishing

oT Broadcloths. Apply ai above— Where may he ob-

tained, Clerks, Asiiitaiiis, Apprentices, good mate and
female Domestics, Stc. tec, punctual attention paid to

buitoms, feb ?n

Yy.UM 1 i.O rui .i srhj.il nnniy, .1 neat
HOUSE, rent from 150 io 200 dts. pr- year,

paid quarter'y and punctuator luadvanee. luquireat

the Ceutmel C'nun'iug Room. feb 10

^r^ANTS a Situ.itionTn a Merchant's
Compting-Room, or Whc-le^-ite Hard-Wan

Store, a Young Man who has served the years m .i ie-

Uiling Slurc and can bring satisfactory recomnieiid*-

tious. A line directed to B. and left at the Geii'Hiel

Countidg-Room, will meet wnh attention. felt It

^OlICE is hereby given, that the
Sub>cribar ha* been duly appointed Administra-

trix- onihe Ettaicof JOHN POWER, lateof Boston,

in the County of Sutlulk, Farrier, deceased—and has

taken upon herself that trust, by giving bond* a* the

law directs. And all persons having demand* upon
the Estate of the said John Power, are required to ex-

hibit the same—and all person* indebted to the said

Estate, are called uoou to make payment te

Jeb 20 £8THER P-QWXR, Adm't

Columbian <£-ciuuul,
Politic ai Mercantile and

Misei LI.ANFOUS.
PrintKlonWioHtiDAvi t^SATWRoAis....''^ Wl' L' .VI

BURDICK.../W BENJ RUSSELL, the LDll OR ond
PROPRIETOR., atkii t!fic4tiK

DsvoNsitiBS-M »"T,
ai/juieai (., SrATe-ST8iEr....nnii in the feat y the

F.xciiAhor.OrrEt.HtniitF.-=—-— ' - .' '''—— .

>miUa,^ceyimatmcK
FEB. R.OS. R.©S. Fall Sm.

27 Saturday. li :n (i * 13 8 23
28 Sunday. G 29 6 5 9 1!*

March I. 6 sa <j- 5 40 10 13
2 Tuesday. C *26 6 D Sett. U 7


